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PREFACE. 

This stu.dy of Ilarriet Martineau is far from complete beca.use 

01 ... the diffi.oul ty in i:"inding both her own works and those e~bout her .. 

The materlal ~ID.ich 1 have been ~ble to elW~nine bas reeeived careful 

study, and from this I have raade my estimate of her work. 

I wish to express my gra.ti tu.de ancl thtmlc~~ to :or. J Q H. 

fleloono ~ssociate Professor ot Engliah in the University of Kansas, 

for his kind.T:less and po.tien.oa in aiding mo in this st11 .. dy11 and to 

Ml.so Ha.·hti.e Csborn~ llbrarian of Ba1.'"0r U:nlversity, Baldwin; Ke.nsas,. 

for her help in obtaining material. I ar.11 ~ .. Jso indebted to tlie of .fa-

cials of the L:lbr'U'y of the Univerui 1:w of Kansa,$, the Chicago Public 

Library, the Library of North,11Jestern Uni vorsi Vt the Library or the 

University o:r Chicago• the Libr~ry or the Un.iversU1y of Culifo1~niai> 

St. Louis Pitblic Library, Harvard College Library9 the Yale Univer-

sity Libra~yD the Mew York Pu.blio Li'braryi> and tho Library o.r Cornell 

University. 



OIIAPTEm I. 

LIFE. 

Harriet !JTartineau. tvas born at l~orwlch~ County Uorfolk~ June 

120 1802~ the sixth of a family of eight children. Her father was of 

Huguenot desoent and very £.lrm in his conviction that children should 

be i'lleared oo tha:L they would 'toe soen bnt not heardw; her mother was 

aJ.'l. EiigliahtiOma.n v.rh.o did not believe in p1:aislng or petting children. 

So unfortunate was ahe in her parentQge th~t Tha.okeray expressed a re-

f>Tet that nliarriet :flfartineo.u 1'..ad not shO\Yil better judgment in choosins 

her pa.renta". She e;rew into a shy child, shy to a distresoing degree~ 

she was afr~id or ever~thing~ persons as well as things. She declares 

that the first person of whom she ms not o.:f'ra,id was her aunt rrentishlil 

whom she did not know until she ~s fifteen years old. 

The atmosphere or the 1.~eirtineau home vJas industrious!) intel-

leetu.al, and at1 .. atere. lle.rrjet•s fOrl.llS.l education was somewhat desu.ltoty; 

bu.t it is a notev10rthy fact th&.t it was so far e,,s it went a 't})oy's edu.-

cation0. She resolutely set herself to aaqtt:bte knov1led.ge~ and she dld~ 

When she was twenty she spoke three langu.agee a,nd road in four. Sha knew 

hlstory~ astronomy, plcy'sieal seienceo a.nd so mu.oh mathem~ties tlt.;,t it 

crowded her teacher to keep one lesson in adva.n.oe of her. Besides she 

could sew e,nd cook and keep house. Yet all thie knowledge v:tas gathered 

by hard labor and toil. "By t~ing thought she had added oubi ts to her 

stature." 

Harriet was a sickly child who very early :tn life v.re,,s deprived 

of the sense or smell and taste. \!'Jhen about tVJ-elve years 0£ age she 
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showed signs of dearness. and by the t:tme she wns twenty this s.tflic-

tion was confirmed. At the age of fifteen her state o:r he~lth and 

nerves lad to a prolo~ed visit to her father 1s sister~ M~a. Kontish; 

who kept a oehool at Drietol. IIere Harriet grew happier, for she waa 

mnons OJ1li~ble ~nd talonieu 'eople. Her f~mily beA. alvmge professed 

Unitarian views~ and at Bristol she fell under the influence of the 

Unitaa."ian ministo:r, Dr. Lant Oarpenter 9 from whose instt"U.ction she says 

she derived nan abominable spiritu.e..l rigidlty and a truly respectable 

force Of 001."tSOiGnce st~an.goly mingled together., n 

The yef.PJl!s between 1819 and 1830 she spent lergoly at Norwich. 

In 1821 she \vrQte he.r first est>~o whioh v.ro.s pu.bl :.tshed ano~rmously in 

the f.fonthl;r !epositorz~ the Unitarian org&l. On findlng her to be the 

ai..ithor of this essay her oldest brother called her "dear19 for the first 

time :in her life~ which ttnwonted kindness touolied th0 aenoitive 6irl 1
' 

For her deafness !Uso Iea.rtineau. found some consolrttion in 

falling in love. About the time the diooase t'Jas pronounoed incurable 

she mot :Mr.---- \"lorthi~tonl 0 e. ~iend of' her brother .Jvm.ea,whom 

she soon learned to love. Inspired by this neu emoticm in l1er l if'e she 

began to writep tor hersolf and her lovero Devotio?k.~l Elterc130S (1923), 

which she later published for the benefit of other young people. i1r.r. 

Worthington tvou.ld not doola.re his love as lo11g as he believed Ilarriet 

to be an hetrssa, bttt wllon her father's bu.s:tness fe,iled in l825t> he 

l. I ho.ve been unable to flnd any record of J:Jrr. Worthinowton°a givon 
name. 



he took covao~~ p:i':oposed, and the ooitple becu..'Ile engaged~ A ')Jeez later 

1.Kr. Maa:-t:tneau d1e<4 leaving hie wlfa &XJ.d daughters a bare llll.:i..:tntemnoe. 

About th.ts time, too, N:r. Worthington became seriously ill, and Harriet 

naturally wished to go to him. Ho~;ever& her d.ontineeriug mother, think-

ing this somewhAt !rap.roper and hop5.J:'!g to save a..a mu.ch as possible from 

their little allowancoD forbade her di:l,u.ghter to make this visit, so 

the 'U.l'!.ha~py and almost demented love~ died without aeein,z hie be-

trothed. 

In 1827 Mias l~tineau. ~~ote hor first taloa on the machinery 

riots at ?Rt>..nchester • 

The ne~t year her father •a mill, in which the reduced f'or-

tun.e of the P,fa,rtineau family was inveeted& failed completely~ forcing 

Harriet to ea.rn her own living. 'l?o her this seemiDg mie:fort"Ulle vJas in 

rGality a relief# for lt left her rree to take up authorship ln eo.rnest 

en:.i for the first time i.n her life to t'iil'i be openly. 

Sha bega,:n l1er career a.a a m?..ge earner by '.iVX'i ting reviews £or 

the :MontlllU, :Repositor;r:> for 'lflhich !fl'. Williem J • Fox, edi·to1~ ot the 

ma~~ino, pa.id her 915 a yea~. These revie'.rs t.ttere followed by the 

stories later collected as Traditi,m.~ ,!?!. !'ales.tine (1850), one o.r her 

:tavorJ..te vmrks. 

For a year ll1ss rffartineau worked faitbf'nlly ro~ the ~eRosi

~: but~ ho..ving been offe:red work a.t p:root reading and other llter .. 

ci:cy dmdgeVX>rJc in London, she deaioed to go ti'1.ere and try her fortune. 

As i.t..t.:itial her mother :tnte:rfc1.,od~ and al though He.rriet was at thia time 

timnty-seve:n yeaza old, so accustomed was ijhe to obeying, tl"1:.1't she su.b-

mi tted to her mother's' denw.nd to come home and maintain herself by 



fa:aoy worko Hov1eve3i', she .cefusea. to be ma..intained by fancy work atld 

i:mmediai.tely 11pon ho:r rct~n to l[orwicli bogan Hork 011 throo p1 .. ize essa;:r§l~ 

intE»ided to recommend the l1r inciples of U:n:i to..rianism to Roman Ce .. tho-

l1cs, Jews, o..nd Ku.saulmans. She wn the three prizaso the money re-

eel vad enabling hel" to go to .Di.lblin to vial t ll.er brother Jameo z;.:nd his 

wife.. Yl.b.ile there she plt.:i.nned the scheme for a oerlea of a:c"ticles 

t1hicl1 WGre to ill;ru~trate i:>roblems of PolitiCQ.l econorny avid 1.Je-re lo..to.r 

known o.s tll:tlBtratio:na 21, Politicnl Eco.nom.x ( 1832-54.). 1-ne year 1831 

fo'tUld. :ai os tirartlne&.a seeld.lJ3 a p-a.bl iahe:r :ro1" tllia work. After maey 

failures, she aCOepted hu.n1illatillg an(). disa,dvdnt81Sf)OUS terms from 

Clw..:fles 'FoXp to vmom sho was introduced by ltio lJl"otherp odito1~ of ihe 

llepos~"t:Ol. ... ~• T'he sale of tJie first of this series was immedlate a11d 

cn.01amou.s,., the demand inot>e0ised with a:·;eih r.ru.mbsr 11 a11d from. th.at time 

her 1:1 (JOra:.ey su.ccoss 'i:7il>S certain. 

In June» 18521> fim.t:ng it neceSSE.t.rJ to be near her pu.blioh-

er ln order to do her \"/Ork sa.·Usfv..etoi .. ily, !Jtlsa Hartinea.u took lodgings 

l:n Oondui t St:r:.-eatl) London,· In September,, 1933, ohe moved into a amall 

house in Fludger Street~ whe~e she lived wltA her mother ~nd aunt until 

1039. Du..-ring these bu.ey :;ea.rs ohe assoelated vr.t. th hha most br llliant 

and best knovm people of her gen.ere~ ti on. ~ 

~no!'l..g her London acqµ.ainta.nces \¥ere Halla.mi> 1J:ilmo.n, iite..l thus, 

~fa:ncton n:nneep Sidney Smith, Bulwer and Oarlyle. London soelcty tried 

i ta best tdl 0 lionize 0 7.Uss Martineau" mo met its ad vane ea '17i th ox• 

trGme robu.tfs and re:tused to be spoiled.., At the erid of her tb .. st oea-

son in Lo:ndonj) Sydney Sm.1 t..h pronounced her to be safe from the clu tohes 
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voice0 • 

Till 1834 Mitls ,~rartineau co11.tl*'luod to bo oam.ipied i11 th ho:r 

Gre~tly neodln.~ reat after tho strenuous vork of the p~eced-

ins yeaI?s, y-et most of all neoditig to got 8/iJaY' from her ho:nie wl1ere her 

mede life deeidedl~uttoom.fortable ror her, oho determined upon a trip 

great offenee, which 't'.Tas doa:pened by t..h.e pu.bliea.t5on o.t Soo.tc"Ly in Amer-
~- p~~ 

tho Wea i:iminster Reviow,, ~ !)...~ 91. ~ ~i ted ~ te.,tes ( 18~9),, intro-
" d\icad E11gU.sb readers to the strnssle of the AbGlition19t p~ty. This 

artiole ia re~d to~ay ar-d i~ still considered good~ 

Miss ~111£.r bineau. for a t:?:ne turned he~ attentio11 ho fietion 

little he...YJ.dbooks formin,£; pa;rts of Gu:iclea Lo Service. T".ne 001wi11cir.tf~ --------

herself. 

V!h.U.e on a tour ot: the continent in 193911 iliss 1.ira,rtinoau 's 
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heal th broke dov.rn, forcing he1,. to return to London c..nd later to retire 

to Tynemouth:1 where she renw'1ined~ an invalid, until 184.4. Bttt her ill""' 

ness did not cBU.se idleness 0 for she continued to wtite for two years. 

The fi~st year of her illness she \\Tote~~~~~ {1840)0 

a novel Wh.ioh surpasses Deerbrook in evory p~rtioula.r. 1'his wae fol• 

lowed. by the Playfello;w { 1941) 0 e. series of t6!J.eo for children. Later 

she \l'JrOta the au.tobioer:.raphio~l sketch Life in the Sickroom (1844}. -------
During the last two ye~s of her illness, Thtiss wrartineau 

wae able to 'lv.rlte almost nothing~ and~ having invested a.11 her sa'1'ings 

in a deferred annt.~ityt she became dlstressingly poor. For the second 

time in her li:fe0 Lord Melbcm..rne offered her a pension~ which she aga.:tn 

refu.sed, because she did not believe in pensions and did not wish to 

feel under obli€ation to any administration. !n order that she might 

not suffer, her many admirers and friends raised a relief fund of ~1400, 

mi ch she accepted beca.u.se of the apiri t vA'l.ioh prompted the girt. 

By 1844 Miss Mo.rtinaa1' .. despaired of ever regaining her heal th~ 

meriam, and in silt months sh.a was cu.red. So startling was this reoov-

ery and so mu.ch v.ras it ·talked abou.t that the doctors began by diabe• 

lied:ng the CtU'e, and ended by diabelievlng the mo.lady. At thi.s tim.a, 

through some correspondence on mesmeric ou.res 9 sh~ became ac1&uaintGd 

with Mr. Ih Go Atkinson, l.vho really became her oracle, though. he 

was never her equal, and she se:tzed upon his e,uldanee wi tb surprising 

eredu.litye 

Her health restored$ and for the first time in her life abao-



lu·bely relieved of the care of her moth.er 9 who had gone to live with 

relatives in B1rmingham9 Miss 1!a:rtineau decided to visit the beautiful 

Lake country o w.b.ich she {!;l!S~J to love so mu.ch that she decided to malt$ 

her home there; the result of this decision was theJt ohe bu.ilt the 

Once more :Mias lbrtineau. went upon her travole.0 when in 1846 

with a party ot congeii1al £r1e:noa she made a tour of EQPti> Palestine 

and Syria.- On her return she :published l1Jas hern !1ifel) Past and Present ---------
(lB47}. ~ in which she ma.de cle~ theit she no lOn$er poeseeaed a theoloe;y 

bu.t believed in the doctrine o! philosophical atheism. 

She contl..,"!1.lod to expound this doctrine when she edi tad a 

vol1 .. une or letters, 1LetterJS on the Law and Development ot Man •s !ifature . ---- -------
( 1851) • mioh took the :form of a correspondence between herself and !:fr. 

Atkinsonp ahe aski~..e questions and he anstvorins-them. A storm or pro-

test followed the publication of this book which \~S the inntru.ment of 

answered this storm by sayi:f\..g thLt it dissolved all felee relationshlps 

~<:1 A trengthened all tru.e. She ea.red no bhiri...g for the opinions of those 

vmo hell been help~l friends to her 9 for to her it was a ~ceat deliver-

ance to accept a te~ching whioh enabled he~ to toee her life in the life 

She ~ow possessed inward p~aee b-at waa not so eonepimtous a 

figure in the li tere .. ry world ea she ht:..d been., ~h£.e0 however., did not 

trou.ble her~ she vias satisfied. to find heraelf in full employment "~»On 

u.se:C'i.u; ren.."YV..nerative v;.rorko and it tm.s e .. t this period thb..t she produ~ed 
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the most permanently val:u.able of her 'lv:t*i tiDgs. She contributed nu.mer• 

ous articles to Household Words o,nd the Dai,ll ~3 she wrote Forest 

and Game Ltkw Tales (1845), Hoti.s<Phold Education (184.9) o The History of 
--- < - -

~ Peaea flS49), and hk.'T famous study and parapbra.se of Comte •o ?2&-
~ ,l?hil0$0l?b;r (1855). 

For sometime Miss .Ma.rtirree;u. 's 'hee ... lth J'.l...ad been poor, and aai 

\Um.aually bad ~tta,ok caused ber, in 1855, to go to London to'co.mnalt &. 

specialist, v.110 told her she could not live long because of an e:nle.11 .. ~10d 

hoart. Returning to Junbleside, sho irmnediately set to work upon har 

AutobiggraJt&, micl.1 tvas hastily tvri tten in a few months i"or fear that 

death mieht overtake ltei' in her task. Uowever 0 tne specialist tve.o iwong, 

for the ~tobiograp!Yl; lay waiting in tho office of the publisher £01" 

tVv-enty•one yea.re while its a.nth.or continU.ed to live and work. 

Mitls tf.artineai.i possessed m~ odd hablts and traits of che .. r• 

acter which beoruae o,ecentua tad in her la at ;yeara • One very un.ueual 

!11fa:f t1neau". 

l1.ftiss tlfa,r b.ineau. ts le.,st years "Were eladdened by the loving and 

tender oare of' her niece, rJ~ia, whose o,.eath!.' in 1884~ w-ae a severe 

ion and cared tor her until her death, 



i,o have been one of hor g.reacest plea,au.rea. 

~'lhc republioo tion of tllo Biosra11pi cal Sketches ( 1859) in the 

th.at her vir:t ting was trI;ill !n derllalld and th.ei t she could s bill ea:rn her 

Pr~liamont 1869 having reference to certain poLh1ee powero over women 

ln var lQUS l~ee to v.ns, lo.'10vm as !:!!, Appeal :i:o .:!!:!. n:>mon g£ l~latld• 

Jil.~ly in J'une, lSr/6~ ?ass Maz-tineau had a11 at'bt.1,ok of bronchi tis 

whlch responded reaG.Uy to treatment aa1d oos soon ou:rsd, but which loft 

11e:r 1n au.ch a weakened oondi tion that she died quietly, Juno Z'I th~ onl.1 
! 

a !ew days after her sevonty.-fou.rtl1 bir·bheay-

She was a good and noble \Wtnan:)" sincere in all her trt'\nsac-

contempt ·where contempt t.va,s not deserved; and she was deeidiDdly sW..bborn. 

!.fo e..ppreaiable e .. mou.nt of scientific kt1owlet1ge h~s been dif'f\tsed 
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van.cad thirJldng of her day, and her vi10.rk was of great value to her Bew-

eration, althoUGb. little of it ho.s survived as ~ permanent scientlric 

or literary possession. 

l1u.bbard gives a ve"ty fine estimate of I,fiss t1!D.,rtineau 'e work 

im.en he eaysi nner work was not classic~ for it v.ras "~i tten for the 

times. ~hat her influenoe for good on the tholl.,'!}1t of the times was 

wide and far~reaeh:tng all thoughtful men ~gree. .A.nd he who influences 

the thought of his times~ influences all the times th1;1 .. t "follow. fle 

!ms ma.de his impress on eternity.ttl 

l. lfu.bbardll Elbertt Little Jou.rneys to the Homes of Famous Vlomen." --- ----·-- - - -------P• 105• 



OlIPJ?l'iER II o 

TASTES !1!TD l:ERS011ALITY • 

I:ta'rriet Tu'fartineau wa.e passionately fond of books and of 

re~ing. Her reading for pleasure in childhood and early womannoodtt 

however, 1184 mostly to be done by sn&i.tehes,· for she wa..a obliged to sit 

all morning se~ng~' ba.t a book usu.ally lay 1n her liliP reaccy for use 0;t 

a1J:3 moment of leisw-e. Then, too., one member oi' tho ftmdly often read 

al9ud t~ile the others sewed~ a pr~ctiee 'Vil1ich brou.ght gTeat pleaSl.l.re 

to Harriet. Sll.e really liked to sev1 a:nd. was pt"oud of her tircy-, dainty 

stitches~ but she felt tho lone; ll.au.rs spent 111 sewing eaah day wasted. 

T.he me .. tter did not end with vm.ste of time alo:rle; heal th, strength{) and 

nerve force - in a word.1:1 power _ ... \"JaS squandered upon sewing.. \lhen 

she wa.a older ~d 01~ering her O\~:n uffa.it's she felt th[) ... t h.er greatest 

plea.sure and luxu.ry were the hours spent il1 reading books of hel.' oW!l. 

ol1o:tce.: 

In childhood and ee..rly youth reli~ion was her chief ouu..t-ce 

of ha.pp:b1eso. She loved God and was nevex- ai're:iid of him., for she was 

con vine ed. the..t lle wv .. a the only being who ea.red for her. She 11e.d an 

instinctive veneration to~ ministers, and ~ ctavirig tor notice from 

them1 ..l:t the 8.f.;;e of three or fom she used to p:re~eh to vlhoever would 

listen;p .. !fever !Qr tor trifles. Dooty first and pleasure alteruards." 

'But as her r.iind broadened and she tra velet:.l and s tudled the religions of 

othor countries, she drifted from Unit&rio..nism into mere theism~ then 

lato pantheism, and finally into atheism. Her travols brought hs.r to 



rnodif 1ed by tho Btl!'-

rotUlding cirOUU!ste.ncost and that all theoloe1ea~ there£ore& are baea• 

leae lFO&lotiono or human ~lna.t ion and ba.ve no oasontial eonnec .... 

~trained to llve nobly, to do justly, a~a to love v>hat they see to be 

the true and the right. nl 

\Wien s tlll ite1,.y young rJiis a 1fie:trtineau aang and plared quite 

well except in the preeenoe of her mu.ate master9 or vmom she \~S so 

the child t'Ja.S left a.lone ohe trJruld enterte>J.n be:i,'i• 

playing her accompaniments. '-~ten her 

she did not wislt to offend by singing ou:b of tune, anct ahe could 11ot 

hear her ovn.i voice, Nor coo.ld sh.a enjo1 the music of otherEI with 

degree o~ sa;bial:aotion9 which was one ot the p1.easures tPost diftieult 

.. (;o ranotI...nee. Howavert1 she npoke llttle or th1stt for sh.a we .. e d$te1'tnined 

nevetr -c-o let har deafness become her master and she d:i d. not let it 

change her terpern;ment not" Clrh oft he:r jo1 in the beau:tr'J ot the world~, 

Miss !JJe,rtinea11 was really greatly ha.n.dio~pped in i1te1 be~ 

cause of the five senses only two -- touch and s jgl1t ..- we~e perfea·b 

in her~ bttt she me.de the best of' mat she 
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ua.l observer. Few people saw ao much in a. short walk in the woods~ 

the villarge or the city. She loved nature and delighted in l.-vrit:h.1€ 

descriptions of it. She was unusually attracted by the stars at night, 

by the SE3a~ the gra.ssf the mou.nta:tna~ the plains, and the uesert. The 

e~eomrn:t of her f.trs.tu s:te;ht Of e.. tl?ee after raonths of oon:finewor1t t?..t 

~mamouth is almost pathottc. I oan remember nons of' her books v.hloh 

doca not have some lovely pia luI·0 of natvJ.~e mo.ea or leso nlimi.tely de ... 

scribed.. Her observation v;iaa not oonfined. to naitu.re alone for she 

le~rned to ~ea.a the faoos of. the peopl0 with whom she ce.me in contact 

a.md ?Jhen v...ne.'ble to hear aorr1e conversation ab.e oftelt learned a. great deal 

of '1.1.aat was befnts sr,,W. 1'>3" watcb.iDB the e1rp:resc;ion o:f the facec around. 

lier. 

!U.os TJa..rtineau loved long wa.lko ant1 outdoor exert.dse, as mal\Y' 

of her boo'kc show. I!er Co~lete Gui.de ,ig_ ~ En?flish Lakes was iuci tten 

at the requ.est o~ a neighbor and diopla{Y"s her keen sense of humor so 

seldom sho\~ in her vn.-itings; bu.t lt shows more than tldst for it ox-

hibits a complete ~d sympathetic lmowledge of every nook and corner 

of t1'-e Le.ke country -rl11ioh c Gttld be sained only by lons- rvxublaa over 

the ground which she deaert~es. She describes excu~eions on foot in 

~ooiet:r lill Amc:d.oati !~1et.-r.Q.SJ2~.~ Q! !~<iiS;,te,rn Travel~ a11d Ea.s.t!!_11; ~· 

She shovied a decided taste £or the adventurous+ Coming tQ 

America) to"fd/ yeo.;cs before the first atGam boat crossed the Atla,n:bic, 

she was on the oeee~n foi'll rocty-t~~o days, but she apparently on.joyed 

the , ·inconveniences awl ha37d.ab.i:ps of th~ tri"P. She ·toured our country 

by steee and ri V$l""J boa t8 she explored the f'a~theat reeeas of Mammoth 



all t..~e w.aile she talks ahe moves the bowl of 

het oar trumpet from. one auditor to another, ao tho~t it becomes qu~i te 

a.n organ of intelligGn~E .md s~~thy betv1aen her and yourselr. ttl 

to a. m~ked. de~~ee and. insisting on ho.Vila& her neighbox-s 9 ehildl.~en 

ne@ he\'i up to her last illness. In Life in the Sickroom. she aveaks 
-~--r r 

at let1gth on the delights of childrexi 's aalle 011 an inval 1d. H0r 

chilO.ren's stories ~o runo:og the 'boat of her i~it1ngct end Iioueehold 

~mep.~!~!! eh~~ her ~au.al sym~tlly with children and young people• 

She was ever doing some doed of ?dndness for ebUdren, for exa...rnple, 

she w.ae kn!:bting a blanket for a neighbor •s baby tvn.an stricken '~ltll. 

the Ulnesa t1hieh ea~ised her death• 
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lotred her dearly, fo-:.. ... she did much to relieve t!le:tr suf:t\~r.tng and want. 

She ga'\i·e thera lee hin11ee on. gardeni..'Ylg9 S&'litt.7htiol'1.., end ll vin.s in generalt 

wh:iell were le..ter pu.bliahed es jj0al th, ~abe .. ndrx 2 Hendioraft. She 

v;ao the ehe.xnpion or the ol~ve~~ 0io he.~ o..ceou.Ylts in _2,oo:tetz g .Au!eriea 

mid ~trospeot of Yleste£n f'f:il:avel Ohoi~. 

nsne longod for the woll 1'01.ng of her 1dndg and so u;w:.ftect-

cdl3 and ho'!lestl~ thet men ~ho cexae t'!.ndor her influence viere stimu.lated 

~1d enoou.r~ec1 by he!!> to aha.re and. avow sltnilu.,r high aimo. Withal 

those i.~10 11vad tri.. th her loved he!*; she was a kind raiertTeee;i a good 

friend, and tendor to little children; she ~.r.ls oruly helpful to the 

poor at her g-atosli'i e..nd. her lilc t'.JQ.S opotlessly pu.re.nl 



essays~ reviews~ novels, 

end tourists eiuidee., Indoed~ it riou.ld ba di:f'ficul t find v.. ooeial, 

moralD historical, sociologico.l, or ~olitie~l subject wh1eh sho did noh 

touch in SO?l.lS it1m.::1 in her t'JOrks. She l!Ji::ts a -;a-1 ter and of her gener .. 

ation0 which she ltnew thorougnly or 'IP!hich she w.rote well. Elbert 

lengthy advise to pr lme ministers~ her v1ork never lagged. She v1a.s 

\11ldely reacll' beloved, respectod:i fearodl) wE>J. l hated., vvl 

liiiss £1Tt1rtineat1 wrote not only on a va.riety of' su.'bjeets but 

with am~ing rapidity and <lefinibeness of purpose. She tells us of 

this nove1) 2 I 

l. Elbert Hubba.rd: Little Journal!. .!2_~ Homes 21 Fru'lou.s Women, 
P• 10341-

2• ~Usa ?11-.:-;rtineau. stopped v10rk on this novel!) t11hioh she doeo not name~ 
because :! t watt so dull, an<.1 la Ler burneo.. it, 



discontinued the practice forevSJ:', -~ thus saving 

e..n inuncnae amount of ti.me mioh I humbly think is 

\'J&.sted by other eu th.ors• The prave .. lont doctrine 

about revision and copying, ari..d eapecially Mias 

Edgcworth 9s account ot nev method ot: writing, -· 

seribbling first, then suomitting her manuscript 

to her rather.- e.ind eopying arJd al taring many times 

over tll~~ (if I remember right) no one paragraph 

of her 0Leono~t)..t stood at !Last as it did at f'lret, 

-- made me suppose oopying and alteration to be 

indispensable. Ettt I immediately found tha.t there 

wes no use in copying if I did not alter~ and that, 

if ever I did alter, l hs.d to change back o.gaing 

and ~' once for all; committed ~raelf to a single 

copy- I believ0 the only writings I ever copied 

ivere Devotio:nal Exercises, and ~:Y first tele: --

a trumpe1~y story called Cru?istrnas B&• It seemed 

to me that dlst1nctness and precision mu.st be lost 

if al tero..tions were mad.a in a different state of 

mind fro~ that whioh aue~ested the first utteranee; 

~md 1 was clelightod wll.e:n, lone a.fterwaJ?ds, I mat 

\v.i. th Cobbett 11 s e..dvioe; -· to know firet what you 

·want to se~y ~ and then say it in t11e first words 

that occur to ~rou..- The e~oellenoe of Cobbett 'a 

atyle~ and the manifest falli~..g off of Mias Edge-

-1e-



worth's after her f~ther1s death (oo frankly avowed 

oy heroel.f) wai.'0 strons Ct)nfh<>tnabiQns o.r my oim ex-

pe:r:t.enoeo, I he .. ve s1:ooa, more tho.n once~ wealtly fal-

len in~o 111.'U'.t.ne!' lrnn1 -QCl now meta.pl'iysically e1liptlcalp 

now pooticall~ e.mpllficd, mid even, in one i:nstanccsi 

bordering on the c~rlylish~ but thr~.1.gh all this folly~ 

ae wel.l an stnoo havin-3 o., s·tyl<?> or rny oti11n, -- (·t:ti..e~t 

iep finning expression bs Vi"Ords as easy af:1 breath.-

if'-€ air) -'l• I lnve o,lvm,3'S used the sa.m.e mothod of 

tn"itl:v...,g. I ha.ve al "'1e.:9s r.-.e~ae au.re of i.1!1.a.t I rrteant 

to say~ e;nd tlton t1r,tten <it d.ovro witho'u.b eo..re or 

a!'lX:iety, .i;;- glanc :f.ri.g at it ae;a in only to see if aey 

v.iords we~e omitted or repe&ted, and not albering a 

sir!€1o phra.oe in a ;;1hola v10:r1c- I me:n.tio11 this 1)0~ 

cv.it'31Se I thlnk I preeoi vo that grea b mischief arises 

f:t"om the notion that ·ootehh.'lg in the seeolld plaee 

~'.rill compensate !or curelessneos in ti1e fh .. st. I 

thi11.k ! :preeci ve that oonfu.sion of thm1dhL, and 

eloitdiness or affeettition in style are produced or 

t~ava.·bcd by fc:.ulty p1'e1,,ossesoioYJ.S ia. cegm"d to the 

tlethod of mi ting for the press.. The mere su,vi1i& 

of tirn.e a.nd l ei.'boiw in my O'l.'Jn c%tse may be ror;.'.;.trded 

ao no ine.~maidora'ble e~dditlon to my term of llfe. 

Soffie modiffonit1ons of thla doott>ine ~hero Fm.s·t 



do11e because I have no reason to bel iave that the 

natural ept:ttv.de me pBrticuJ.arly strong in 1D1sel:f'. 

I bGlieve tllat au.oh i'acility ae I have enjoyed ll&S 

been mainly ovr.t.ng to nw unconscious prepa:ratoX'y dis• 

cipl1nes and Gspecielly in the p;ra,ctioe ot transla.• 

tion from va~ioue langt.te.ge$ £S a.bott$ ~ela·bed. And~ 

aga,1n, after seeing the manuscripts or proof-sheets 

of~ of the chief authors of 

quaJ. ified. to that the ml\rksd mannerista of 

their day aire p~&oisely those vihoss melluscripts 

show moat eraaures,, 

t~ra. t ions • ttl , 

their proof-sheets most al-

-20-

Miss 'M'artineau. never raviaedt is responsible f'o:tlc t~ 0£ her charaoter-

1st1es in tiid.ting. ~"requ.ent errors 1n gt'8ll!U11ar and. dictlon a.re found 

in her v..orks. She S9.!$'S, ttwhen we shott.ld hava been geirlg homep it was 

thunder and lighting and r~in in_ 

I, P• 2G6 .. 
I!, P• 229. 
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Her haste in writing no doubt accounts for her prolixity~ 

perha'Pa tho most serious defeat in !J!iss 1la.rtinoau 's writing and toot 

vhioh has struelt the death 'oloY1 to the lii"e of her work.. I cannot 

recall a single essay, talep novel, histo~y, or ivork of any type 

whioh would not te.ve gJ;inad and gained eonsidarably by being aho:rt-

er. Societz l!. America ia prolonged to three volumes, when one vol-

1.lmG \ey;ri tten w1 th an eye to aoncisel'less would ho..ve told the same facts; 

so 1t i& with Deerbrook, Illustrations !£Political Econorrgr:, Retro-

e~ct o:t Wea,b0rn Trairel 0 3o,sto:rn 1.d.fe, and :practically evorythi:ng which --- -
X!tiss Mo..rt:tneau l?:tl.G tvrittan. She dwells too long on the description of 

~ dress, a facet a aoeneo or ~ dinnerg she prolongs dialogue almost to 

the point of distraction~ and she piles deta.il upon deto.il until the 

reai.der is u tte.rly worn. out. 

Mies !.7a.rtinGv.,u. 's rambling manner may i>e e .. coounted for by the 

f&.ct that she did :not revise. She I;rog.r-esses rapidly from one subject 

to another; from one place to anotber1 from one person to a:nother~ 

never z~usillg to think baok over va1at ehe has v1.ri tten, with the !U' ... tural 

result that the 1"'eadez- becomes lost in the mass of words and ideas. 

!n so.eietz .!!! America one io :t1lshod from prison to the asylwn .for l'lUla-

ties~ a .. nd quickly on to the asylum for the blind without any of the 

really interesting facts sin.king into his conaciousness.1 

But yet Miss J/fartinmu wrote with eimplici ty and direot1was. 

fer style is altvays qlef.,.,r and vigorous, without a. trace of effort; 



e,nd it never le..pseo in.to t~l.a f'niul t of thts or e .. mbitious t.wi ting. She 

\#;i thou ii feal'. In the pre.ta.ca to ~ttors .2! ~ D:3ve~.?~1ei1t:_ 2!! ~ 
of r;Tu;m 11 a Natura she aayrH rt.lt ie n<> J?.$~t or our business to ~lm1le.te 
-----~-

lieve to be 'tl:U.\Fh {ft In the f'.or bnlf;l"t·t'=I R~view Mr. G-., A. Simcox sa.y-s of 

tfiss l'laJ."''tinea,, .. ; ·~ron th<~ f'i:rs t he:r 'J~iQinge have tvro BTGl-tt merits: if 

she has a doctrine to sot forth it lo clearly co~...eelved, e41d if she has 

a scene or oharac ter to pr~sent .lt is ele9-rly i1nae;ined. ,,1 Thi.a is per-

haps best illllotra-bcd in the Political .§2.01tC!!UL ~eries and in the_ Plal-

f'ollow. 

f\illy by using some liVe, eon.tempore.ry subjecr'G of politdoal or socio-

£1.d..~, ,Y,eo,l th.~ Jl¥..,,sban~y ,a J!a..~<.l.ip;raf;t ~ a.nd her article in favor of 

the Amoric21n Abolitio11fats are o,ll or tfl.is t~i;>e. Tuirv~ Miller saysi 

~trlll.a.t she wais over soe!dng ·Lo do was ·ho f'lnd Ot\t l'lOv.r men shottld live 



one of the first thhlkera to ti:nifori11ly ( eic~ o ~) eonsider graotioe&l 

oor!l,,lS ~ derived !ro1~ rvasonod scierloe. f~l 

f 

nity lli~~t r~iees even the st~ifOS of forgotten end exploded parties 

into philosophic importa110e. She exlt.lbits v.iarm sympe.itb.y for all lihn.t 

is nGble~ honor&blep or o~lted ........ and a thorough disd~in of every 

paltry eontrivance devised to sE.Wve a temporary pu:cpoce, or ~ain an. 

truths, and evolved with a logical preeiaion that ~d.!11its re~~orical 

o:rMF?ent without becoming obaeure or confused. There ere fef'J living 

autb.ora who may be so implio:ttl;v trusted "~vith tho task or vJriting con--. 

l+ ~Ira. b' • l"em1ick ?tiller~ liarl"iet 1.fe..rtln.eau; V• 81 • 
2. r!frs. F • :Fen\'11iok Milleri H&.rriet Mti,rti1iea.u, P• 20f.l. 



Among Iia.r~iet Martineau•a books the mont important for this 

stu.dy are her works of fiction.. She it.irote two rather inferiQr novels 

&nd imtwno;re .. ble ta.lee whit.oh i:'orm the best pa,rt of hG.r po.rely literaz1 

worko 

When ehe besan writing her f'lrst novel; Dearbr0ok (l839)o 

her health 'WO.l:l poor, vJ.aieh mau be pa:rtl~ responsible for the failure 

ot the book. t'fuere were iruttl other reo.sona for this fa.iluret howeve:r. 

F!rsto liias M.s.rtin.eau felt herself bound to supposed fact in the plot 

of her stor1. She heard of t'1JIO sis be:rs i.vlio \VGra in love vrl th tho ;;:iame 

man and wi shad to use this as the be.sis of her plot. A friend of her 

f0011ly was fo:reed to propose to and mD/cr;; a, girl mom he did not love, 

r.Mid this tact o.lso ahe v1lshed to use in her plot. V-'.he.n later she 

lee~rned that neither of tllese inoi.«lenta w&.s h1-,.ia it 111as too late to 

alter the p!Ot or Doe:rbi--ook,. Seoondlyt aho t1~100. to :ilnitate Jane 

Austen"' tmoee inflv..enoe is Pleen ln eva1Jey' chapter., but Miss J;Iertin.ea.u 

llad Mlle or the easy tlot'IT~ the pleo.se..nt hnmor9 or the light pley fu.l 

iro1'f ot her model. 

The stoJey' 1n Deerbrook ie ve~y de!ic1ent$ the plot ia highly 

inproba.bleo and the elu~racters al"e but feeble puppets. :vr.rs. l\1iller 

aay-a of the bookt •*! believe I may Ji.1st say that it 1s the weakest 

ot Iia:rriet ~~tineau. ~s wd tings. It iD, indeed, far superior in all 

respaets to nine hun~ed out or eve11y thou.sand novels pu.blishad• rut 

shG is not Jude;ed by t>,ve:ra.e;es. A tar hlgher stalldard of li torary ext 
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1 s tho~t to tmioh V13 expeot Harriet rtrartinee..11 • o v.iri tine;s to conform. nl 

Deerbr0ok is e. novel ot an E?it;lish ccmntry village v1ith its 

BQS'slp0 its rivalry~ Ha sha.111. Hesta:r and P.lfarga.ret Ibbotson go from 

BirP1i~u to 'Deerbrook to visit th.eir unele. 1.iJc. Hopei) the d.l.la.ge 

surgeon~ fall.ls in love with Tu'la.rge.:ret; but, being told th~t Hester 

lovoa him, 1Abile 1~1arg@;ret is in love trl th Philip Enderby# Hope decides 

bo pro)'}Oae to Hasher. n:o is aeeapted and is twa mar~ied to the sis..., 

ter vJhom he does not love. 'llli.e confidence which. the villa.go people 

had <!ilW~s had in their aur\g~on :ts lost but later is re~tored by mee~s 

of en epidomio, In the meantime • .Endet>by•s sister tells him ?/11?.,rgaret 

oooe loved Hope l!~nd End.erb~ imtnediatel1 breaks his f!:'ngagement to iirar-

gawet3 this sister fb1&ll~ oonfeasea that she has e.:xae:gerated. and :tn• 

v~nteo .. stori.ea about Margaret. The story ends, and ttthey J.ll live 

l!erppily ever after~' e 

~e b.eroinas ot the stoq9 Heeter o.-nd 11\'ar{;e .. rerbo are on the 

~ole tiresome and uni:ntere.ottng. HcetG3' 1a sel\..sitive, jealous, and 

Bheds & prodi~ioua quantity of tears over nothing;p Wh1le 1Jie~ge..ret dis• 

playa on ocoaeicn a3l. astonlsh'ing temper. 

As tu a,s reel. J9i>Odnese is concerned, the cb.~ra.cter ot ltra:ria 

Toting ia perhaps the beet drawn and laas·t fa~-fateyhed, but even her 

idealized toodness,, aelt-denial~ and utter unselfiahl'less in every act 

wear on the reader and try his patience. 

!~. E...1ldarb,- is perhaps the moat :f'orocftll ollo.racter in the 



book. Re is n1ore lifelike, more b.utnan, and more sensible tlJ.e:,n the 

others. In his qµiet, efteetive manner ho u.ncl.oes the g"Ossip and hi.ain-

uations of his heartless sisterq thereby u.nravelins the plot and bring-

ing the story to a happy endlng. 

All of the oharaete]fs oou.ld be improved by being mo,de to talk 

part~ unree~l, uninterest:tngii and du.11 in their conversation e .. nd hopeless-

ly tiresome in their actions, 

If t11e ch.v,ra.ctera or Deer brook era defic ienti; however, the ----
descriptive soenes are distinctive. One vi~id scene ia well worth re-

membeJ;"ing: 

tVEvery one we..s silent enough now~ m.o st hiding 

their f~ces that they mi~t not see 'mat ho.ippen@d 

next. llalf way between the river an.d the SPlOking 

churchp in the farthest p~t of the ov.posite meadow, 

was a fine spreading oak, under \7hieh1 as might 

J11st be seenb a flock ol' sheep were huddled to-

get11er for shelter• l~noth.e:r: fiery d~t ahot down 

from the dark ca:nop1 upon the erovm. of this oak, 

The tree quivered and fell ~sunder~ its fragments 

lying in ~ e:ll""ole • The:i:·e was a ra.sh i'or·~h o:t such 

or the sheep as esea.ped~ and a ro..ttle of thunder 

which would have overpowered ordinary voices, but 

in the midst of vA:i. ich a scream was beard 1·rom the 



The book is qu.ite read.Q.ble e'1ld not unintorestimg~ bu.t it 

bee..l"S thm sti1mp ot its au.thor~d gr0atest fault _..,.volubility. TJlG 

otory is so lo:n.,.~ that th0 reader is tempted tG skip length~ dascrip-

tive passages and mttch ti~eso!l'le dialogu.e. lt is one of the books 

which give a ratiOW;;tl p~son e mild eort of plea&...1.!'® ontla• but whlch 

one would hurd.11 look forW&.J?d to resAline; a,gs .. in~ •'Feeble and untrue 

as a.re the plot and c1w~€le .. lje.f s in this 'p9or nov3l ' ( a~s Ce.rlyle \vi ~h

out injustice called it); yet ~Y $Cones are well wrltten~ tho deD 

of so higb an order and language so brilliant, so flowing~ so felic1-

tous~ thu.t one £orgives0 fo1,. the sake of merits such es theoe, the 

failure of the fiction to be triia o~ interost~n.cr."2 

ae'1'er i t~n 

'.Mies Jbrtincau he:reelf o:d:tio:taos lleorbroo?t witll oome 

nov~ls usually obt$ .. :ln; two l.arge editions he .. ving 

bee11 long- ex.'11au.ated, and the work being still in 

I was rather amu~sed at the turn 

critieiem took o.mong peopl~ or the s~me elasa as 

it was my ovm, and th.e one that I understood best. 

i. Deerbrook~ P• 599~400. 
2. Mrs. F. Few.vlek: Miller, Harriet Martinea.up P• 150. 



It was droll to hear ~blJ.o d.:.\u.ghtera of dissentine.t 

,n,hd.stors 00:1d l?l8~11Uf~ot11..rers exprees!l",.g di s.::,i.tst 'truit 

bhe heroine 0D.F1e from ':iliI·mme,'hattl, O.l':.d. that the het"o 

was a su.rgeo11. Youths s,ud m.a!deP.J3 ln lihose ooya 

loc! .. ed for lords C;,n<l la.dies in (?.JVfJJ."'Y pe~e of a 11eil!J 

a:Lovel11i My ot-.m j11dgment of' Deerbrook was for some 

ye~s lUore favo~ablc th.IMi :tt is now., Tho wol!'k was 

£aithtu.l in prino1ple anc1 senbiment to uhe then &ta.ta 

o:r rag Ml.n<l; and t~t SQ.\istied me to:r a time. l 

ahoolJ. nov,; .require wore of n\rSulf; 1f I 1,t1e1"'e to a.;·L-

!,emp·t a ntwel$ -- (which I aho11ld not do" if 1 were 

sure or living &1.0thcr quacter ot a oontwy.) I 

ohould racru.tre more nimplicity, ood e~ far mot:e ob-

jee ti ve m1er"'eterD -· not of deU . .i'leo..tion b .. tt of: 

aeh~mEh fl1he l~bo.rloua portions of m.~lU.tationD ob-

t1-v.ded ~t inLerve.la, a~o rE!ally objectlon?..ble in 'ttfl 

eyes. I!aith~r I..1orally no~ tt1:?tistic&lly oa?, ·they bo 

Juatitied. I know the book ta heva boon tTtte to the 

now rega,l.~d as imperi'eot ~!ld vary ra1.. from lott3~ ..... ~ 

I be11eve it to have been useful, not only in ove~· 

coming a p:t"'ejudiea again.st, the use of middl~ole,cs 

life in fiotiont- bttt in a more e1Jee:10.l a:pplica.tlon 

to the diaeipline of tempel? 3 t:t.l'ld therefore I o..m glad 



jU.d,'.:';e r11e from $. t, atl.y late.'.!7 than tb.e timo i"'t tvhiOll 

it was ~~ltten.tt1 

:ma.as 1:/fartinea.u.ts second novel, Tlte Hour and the Man (1841) 0 ' --=--~ 
is historical in theme, having for its h0~0 tne higb.lV idealised ohar-

acte:r of 1.a.uussai:nt L •ou.ver~e, the leader of the rGvolution and the 

president o! the black Revu.bl io of 1!.ayti. As e.. n1ore novel0 it is vast-

l-Y wperior to Deerbrook. The book doas :not err so Fmoh in length as 

does tlia first novsl~ the ohe.w'acters a.-re better drawn, the descriptions 

more vigo~oua, and the sentiment more elevated; ln f.aotp it is super-

The book tiiias 'lll.lri ttan as a. contr lbu.tion ·t() ·the cause of e .. nti .... 

sla.ve~y and designed to ~how the ce .. paci t;y- e.nd high moral che,racte.r vh:toh 

had been d!eplayed by a neg;:o of the blackest shade when in possession 

of power. The negro$1 Toussaint,, is lih~ p~incipa.1 ehara.cter of 1ihe 

story, ~ t there ave othei"' fine oha:raoters su..ppor·U.~ hb1,. 1ie for get 

that this man is, a no@i-ro and a former sl~vep and find ourselves plac-

ing him on a level with the br~veet geno1nila of blstory, and while do-

Toussaint a man of remarkable intellectual powers. Etren his oudden 
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ently toond throu.-~ou.t the book. ..% times he seems re. bher es"Otistfoal:> 

but ttri ·thal is so t1a.1.nnest in his pu.rpooe, so t:i7'f.l.e aJnd honest~ that this 

is soon forgott<;r~. Tou.ssaint ever g1vea God the glory ot his succeea 

0..!1.d does not caase to prei so 111a l'·!a..'fter eve11 when de~th is upor.. l'lim, aa 

is shown in the i'olloi.1:b1~ soliloquy,. a sple.!ldid emm1Jle ot his nobil• 

1 ty of son.timont~ 

"Do 1 t so: if my re..me oon exei tG cmy to de~ 

votedo.eso~ o~ giv~ to any the pleam1re ol being 

g:rateful. !f f1\Y IW!W,e llve, thin f;"OOtlneas 0 f thoae 

\IDO n~'!'le it wlll bo its lll'e~ L'ol~ rfij' .. 1.1riie self wlll 

not bo 1n it. No one wlll no more knov.; the real 

Tr.mssalnt. The waakuess tbnt ms in mo when I 

relt most strong~ the rel:acta1ico 0hen I ~ppea.red 

:510at t'eauy, the e.ats of' sin f"L>om Wl'lio11 I ~,,a saved 

b~~ aocid.ent. o...lone, the dlvine oo.astrain-t of ciro-"111-

atances to vmiah tit$ best ueeds wore owJns,,~- these 

thi.'Vt$S are between me and my Goa.. roy na,me and 

my life are to be of use, I tha.ak God that they 

oxisti but thia ou.twai .. d existene~ or them ls notll• 

illB 1:>et\~en Him a.ad me. rt.:o me hencGf oriivo..rd they no 

more belong Ghan thG ;name or Epruni:nondase or the 

life o:f' r.l1ell. JVk:m stands naked on the b1,.ink the 

gr:e .. ve, his name ~rtripped from him, and hls deeds 

laid down d.O tho property of tha eocict.1 lle leaves 

behind. Let the name and deeds I now leave behind 



ba & pri~e to genere~tions yet to come •• &. mol>e 

innoc~t pride tha.n thoy lJE>~ve oometimas, al~s, been 
! 

The Houx- and the~ was better received by the critics - -..-..----
than :Oeerbrook. Lord .Jeffe'lty aaid of iia ''The book is really not 

only beautiful and toueh1neo but noble; and I do not know tihen ! 

have been more ob.armed, metheJ.!t by very sweet and eloquent "Writing and 

glowing description, or by elav~ted as well as tender sentiment • 

• ~ • • • The book is calculated to make its re~dars better, and 

does &Teat honor to the heart as well as the talent a.nil fancy of the 

author.li•2 

Even the morooe and u.n.gracioua Carlyle, ~J.t."iting to Er~erson 

of this book~ is obliged to s~t 'It is be~utifu.l &S ~ child's heart; 

and in so shrewd a brainJ' while Florence Nighti~le declares that 

she •can scarcely ref.L'a:tn from thinking of it as the greatest o.t his .... 

torice.il ron1ances. ttt3 

'.Most prominent aro.on..g M'.bs twtinee.u •s works ot: ficrbion a.re 

her tales; which eonstitu.te the most readable of her writings for the 

present day. !n the early part of 184.1 she bega..n a. series of ia.les 

for children which were publ ishod under the general title of !he -
1. The Hour snd the ?~ p. 369, 
2~ ifr"S. F,,/ Fenwick Mil eri &.rriet l~rt1n~u; P• 1580 
3. lt[rs. 'F • Fenwick 11!iller.: RJrri~t M!.i.\rtinei;J.tt1 P• 169. 



Pla,yf'allow. These e..re still am.o~ ner best known o.nd most :popular 

works; they a.re extremely simple, quite vlvid and i~te-resting, and are 

really exeollent ntor$es for children. ~~1e reader of these admirable 

tales can scarcely ~gine that they \".ere written by an inVD.11d in al-

most constant su.;ifering. 

The first of this series i~ Settlers at Home.1 Thls story was --
lu.tion hold in simple language easily understood by a child and giving 

a grot1t deal of history unde1~ the ga.ise of fiction. !t rcvea.ls the 

<3ho.rs.oter e.Kld feelings of ·the peasD .. nt ela.ss of poople as eontraeted 

w-1th the life aad fsellngs of the great aristocratic class. ~hla 

little tale has lived a.l'J.d is read today. 2 

Feats on tbe Fiordti the third of the series, is another ----- ------
simple" interesting and imaginative story, in tl!rh.ich the author painted 

such vi~ido realistic pictures of the Fiords or Norvay that people 

paic.l her the compliment of a.ski11g hc1" w'.nen she had visited thcit coun-

try ~nd forced .her to confess that she lmd never been there. The 

story itself is noh grippille'~ yet :tt is rar from being dull, and it 

holds the attention• One merl t 1 which is :no doubt ~oatly responsible 

1. I have been unable to read this ltala and ·ho find cri tia:ism ttz>On 
it; also the tollow.tng "vork of fiction by Miss ~rartineo..u I have 
been tt:nable to eJW.minei 

The Billow and the Rock ( l 848) , 
Da\7.n 101and-cYsi5f.-
F:i.V0 Yoars of Youthp or Sense and Sentiment ( 1931). 
l.r'er~nd f1a3a). - -------
The Settlers at Home {1841). - ---2. After three attempts, I finally succeeded in drawing this book 

from the Kansas Cit1 Library. 



tor the popularity of thia book, is that it may be rce..d ~t ·one sitting. 

CJ.'be descri1rt1.ons~ as in l:riBS li.fartineau {Is otb.e:c imrks of tio-

tion, form the 'best ~t oz The Peats 011 the Fiord. These are 'ff0'11y er-_..._ -......---
tective and colo~fUl, as tho tollowlne; example aho~sa 

i'It is dlfficulb to say whether theee fiords 

@re) tlle mos·b beautiful ln sumr.o.~ <.u:• in winter. In 

su.mrael" they glitter with golden su.nshina, a.nd pc.u:-• 

ple ~nd green shadows tpom the mountaln and forest 

l!e on them; and these may be more lovGly th&'.n the 

faint light or the ttlnter noons of those latitttdes, 

and the onotJ)J pi~t~:ires of frozen paake viiiah show 

themsel voe on tlle atirfaee ~ but before the day is 

which shine like nothing else tve have S'"lfer seen. 

'.fhera, the ple~eta cast ai faint obadow~ as the 

you.:ng moon dooa with USJ and these planets~ and 

the constellations of t..lle skt'b as they silently 

5lide from. peak to peak or these rocky passes~ are 

teals as if he were abov .. t to shoot :t'orth hie vos-

sal inbo enothc~ h0e:~e~ and cleave his wau among 

the et~s.°'1 

l, Feats on ·bl1.e Fiords:> p~ 1. ---------



should never \?rite another book. yot it is an ei..nimahedil reu.liotio pio-

vJritte:n to meet ~ conteopora,,ry need and not \trltb. an a.rtietie a:bn~ is 

:B'ore et aild Garoe-Ita.tr.r Talcs t 1946) ~ which show how mi schlevons t'b.o game 
--- -.-. - v - ---

le..:rly upon the !ortu.neo of indtvid'Uitl farmers, and upon the laborers 

revio \V of its or!e;in in th~ po.st. 

11'his :t'Gview she gives us in tlie fi:t~st volume of tllo seriost 

Whioh is composGd of four ~torles exemplifYing the forest laws from the 

time of King Oanu.te to the first seos~on of tho Long Pa.r!iamento l!erhdln~ 

tlie intereerh and aoritv .. :tr~ a. oplenctid clla.racte:r slt0toh of !\ing Canu.ta. 
\ 



tent ior~l ly $.nd uco~use or thls of£0noe~ is led into poa.ohing 

for e>~ living 

o:ne 1rol1.l!ile 

whole volumo 

this book does :e.iot 

they a.ppeaa.· l\0 one story., w.1-.doh ls en account of the li£e of' Christ 



1. Of all the :oeople v1ho have asked me the title or ray theaio only 
two~ both teachers of Ew1l :tsh in Baller trni versi ty: had heeJ/d the 
:riame of llonlet Ma.rt:h:t.e~u~ ai1d otJe of these admltted tha.t she v:as 
merely a ~e to him. 



OTHER WORKS ASP!RING TO THE LI'FBRARY • 

Desides her novels and tales Harriet 'rfl'a.rtineau wroto other 

works vhich a.spire to the literary. To most readers her ..c\utobio-

ea:e& (18b7) is perhaps the most interesting Of her books; her maey 
excellent essays form the greater part of her work and occupied her 

throughoiit her career1 her poetry, howenterl) deserves little mention~ 

as i.b is vr.tthou.t a dDubt the poorest of her literary attempts. 

An au.to'biQgraphy could hardly have been '1v.r:t.tten under more 

unfavorable oircumst.anoea than was :Miss !.,Tartineau •s. The two lerge 

volurnes were hastily scrawled 1.a a few months after her visit to 

London~ in 1855, to consult a speeialist who told her she vm.s sQf-

fer:tne from an enlarged heart a~nd consequently oould not 11 ve any 

great length of time. 1.r!he nl.amlsCript waa sent to the printer ao it 

v.1as prodttced• the sheets of the firsti edition ware printed~ then 

·the vrork was stereotyped,, and the sheets and plates-were packed 

avay in the printer 1s officao inall.l~eu, and held ready for irnmed~ 

iate r111blication after the authorts da~th,i 

The whole work is interesting o,nd remrko .. blesi as 1Usa 

:M'.ertineau. vs life vro.a interestiJ.'l5 end remrkable, bu.t it shows the 

eff'eets of' hasty eomvosition~ for there is little in the book to 

1. It is interesting to note that Miss Martineau. did not die tor 
twenty-one years a.ftor she finished her .iiu:~obioa,Ta;el\v• 



relieve the cold :ra.cts o..nd ver-, little or the brighte~o happier inoi• 

dents of her life. She was anXiou.s to tell us the things ehe wished 

ua to know, and~ fearing th.t.:i.t death n1ight overtal:ee ht:r in her task, slle 

spent no time on er~bellisvJaent. 

Miss J:fartineo..u vll"ote her Au..tppio&:•apl}y partly because she 

k:rJ.eiv she could write o.1Jout her 11fe 'botte.r the~ anyone else, but 

prineipa,lly bee~use she thought it a duty to witlLhold her letters 

from pu.blic°'t1onp end ohe thou.gilt this book the best substitute '£01--

relu.til:'l& the personal thin.gs of hor J.lfe. 

'1111.e best p.:lrt oi' tho book is the plcrL-u.res she gi vee of' 

people 1n London society. 1'meaulay, !..andcoer, :tlarwin, J'ov~ :Baille0 

Carlyle$ Coleridgt:ip ·bho BrovJ!1:il'lgs, Miss Eti.bev-u'Orth6 \':ordsn.oorth0 a.11d 

manw others aro distinctly described. or theoe descrlptive aketehes 

1f1r. T. w,. Hieginson s~ya~ 0 .fi.mong all the innwnerable piattU?es of London 

literary society, tliss Martineau• a sarie·s of portrai bs w.111 sto..nd t~n.,.. 

rivalled. •tl 

9'1~0 one tmo knew her eonsidG1 .. s that she did ll.ersclf justioo 

in th.e Autobiogra;e&- It is hard and oeneoriousi it displ&ys vanity, 

both in its deprecletion of her otm v;ork, &nd in its reeltel or the 

potty slishts and ina-u.lts v.b.ich had been offered her from tlme to time; 

it is aggressive, as thot1f~h roplylng to enemies rather than appealing 

to f'rlends; and no one or either the flner or sorter qiLalitiea of her 

11£,tuJ.->e is at all adequo..tely indlcabcd. !t is, in short, the least 



part or the Au.tobioe:a:ohl, e:r:e dac:tdedly dull, for their author i:1ao 

noh qµalified i'or the work for Which Miss l'ilartineau asked her to do and 

for vbieh she paid il200. '1.l ,.J11e had l'lO otiher record of the last twenty 

know very littile of' thls interest:l?lg period, i'or f'.com "this v.oTk we 

learn !1..0thins wa should reail,ly lika to know • 

.t'.ltnone; ! .. lisa !iartineau 0a most eredi ta .. blo works are her essays, 

tho majori by of t!1hlch ho,ve boe11 collected into oook f'orm.. !2! !2_ .Q£.-

serva; mo1•als 2 Mv .. ro1ers ( lS38) is a colloetion o £ essays11 e.s arc ~ 

.!.!! ~ Sickroom ( 1044) t o .. nd Heal th l~usbanY.ry ~ f1and.ioratt ( 1851) • 

1'.~ost of the arttlales in tho f':ll~st volume of ~Jiisoella.nlea qe5s) a.re 

'~ho th1"ee prize essa.ye; ~ FaH;h ~ Uni'olded ,St ~;re,& !£2,.-

I?he ts fl832)p Ease11tial Faith .2£ ~Universal Ohu:.eoh (18321- and l?.rovi ... 

denoe ..!!. Uieniteateo .. th.:r.'ou.fi! Israel ( 1832), a.re the v1orks whioll made 

.F\Uas &rtineau. tlli:u.k she oould tirite. Of theso she acl.ys: '-From that 

huu.r (of their publicatlon) I he .. ve neve:t .. lle..(1 ~ other anxlety about 

last of theso ossa..ys, v.1hieh is the l.JeDtp vm.s lntended to recommend the 

prirmipleo of Uni ha?laniom to Jows 0 amori.g other thi:ngo i b coutains a 



the :Baptist. Although :ttfJ length prevented i"bs acoomplishing a:ll:9' great 

good; yet it boars U.ttlo or no signs of bed.ng written by a young or in-

experienced writer. 

_!!2:! .!2. Observe: Morals~ ¥..anners (1858) belongs to the ear-

ly period of Bliss r.irartineau's t!IJOrk0 having been published the next year 

after Soclety .!U, America. The book is a series of hints for travelers 

a11d students, calling their attention to the points :necessary for in* 

qu!ry or observation in the different branches of geology, ne"tural hie-

torJ", agricul fu.ra» the fine e .. rts~ general ato.tistics, and soaial man-

nerso It is far too long, very dull, and altogether uninte~esting. 

l!llt .!!:. ~ !!!£ ~ !!!:. Essays )1z !.1l Invalid (1844) also be.,,. 

longs to the early period of Miss Martineau's life~ \~en she still 

had a theology v.ihich claimed abaoluta fe .. i th in God. The eeaaya form a 

record of the au:thor ts life as an invalid dtlrifl8 the years she spent 

ab 'rynemou.tll. It reveals her hlgb. thoua'hts and feelings in spite of 

apparently hopeless sufferingo The book also contains mu.ch wise cau.n-

sel for those \!!ho he~ve the care of invalids. 

Miss 15.artineau' s lo'.V'e of tru. th and independence of mind e.re 

strikingly shovm. in thla volwoo. "Everything"p s@ .. ye she~ "but truth be• 

comes loathed in a sickroom. The restless can repose on nothing but 

tl1is; the she..rpened intellectual ~ppetite can be satisfied with nothi!Jb 

less substantial; the su.sceptible spiritual t~ate can be gratitied with 

nothing less genuine" noble and fa.ir.nl And fU:rther ehe adds!) "I need 

1. Life in the Sick Room, P, 26. -----



not say 'fihis plcin or solitude in paln supposes aufficie:n;'i:; o.nd ldndl3 

attendance; but for a pe.r~.aneo, (thou.sh I know it to be otherwise 

short ill:n.esa,) there ia no a.tteu1de~1tce to bG com.pa.red itti th that o:r o, 

servaat 111 ~.,l 

Incidentally~ it is in this t1~ly interesting vJOrk(:I from 

wh.:&ch one learns so much about Harriet ~!Jbrtineau herself, th.:it she 

makes known her wishes coneerr1lng her oorrespondeneo o nmvin,a ~de 

the discovery of the praaervationo~ ~y letters for the pu.rposes of 

publication hercaftern, sho vJrote 0 "I have e .. scertalned my oim legal 

rlghts, a..n.d acted upon them.. I ha.ve adopted lega.l precautions age..lnst 

the -pu.blic~tion of my privabe letters; -- I have ms.do it a oondltloA 

of my confidential corre"spondence that my letters shall not be pre-

servecl3 a.nd I have been indulged by my friends, generally, v.d.th o..n 

aaquiesoeooe in ray x·equest tlw..b my entire oorrespondencet> except a.a 

relates to bu.siness, shall b<:.1 destroyed. nB 

liere al so Miss 11f.a.'rtinean expresses her early faith in irnmor-

tali ty, 't'tihioh. is in direc·t contrast to th.a.t given in the latter pages 

of the ~~tobio~..:a_.li;l and~ Letters .2!!. .1.h..2. ~ 2..f.1lfran9s Nature 2, 

D~,veloJ?P:Gnt. ux know or no case of a.cyonc wllo bei"ore balievo<lo or took 

for e;r!lllted:> a futu.re life, ivho begim to diobelieve or cloubt through 

siclmess~ • . - . "' I believe it to be ow.nin.g to the no. tm."'~l a11d. u.n-

conquerable belief' in our lmmortali ty, thab suicide .ts not more common 



--42-

tha.n it is e.mong oufferere. • • • •, 11 ?~either shou.!d v~e be vrondered 

at if we apee.k w1th a confidanea v1hich some cannot aha.re,, of meeting; 

?le have no pow-er to doubt of tJ.1is1 if wo believe at; all that ~16 shall 
1 live hereafter.""' 

Heal tho- Hu.sbendrz, ~ l~ndicratt ( 1861) belo1igs to the later 

period o~ Ifd.ss 1're,,rtineau's o~eer, to that period which ha.a been called 

the journalletic period. The book \'m..S excellent ior ibs t!in'3 2;;i,11d served 

!ta purpose well. The tirst division or thG volume~ r~lat1ng to health~ 

a.pJ;JGa:red in "Ghe form of a otS:rleo or coso.ys on :meteors of sanito,ry con-

cern and takos up such subjects as the omiaea of ini'au.t mort~llty-11 

tion. In this division also appoars her comparatively well lo1own 

1.fa.id of all ~orko which is so real:t.stlc that pGople thought the author ----
mu.st l:iavo been e..t aorne tlme a maid of ~ll 1;vo:rh. herself-. Tb.eJ:."e is noth-

eaaa.y pC:Lrtioularly libera"ry. The division on Husbandry contains the 

interesting aocou:.nt or Our Farm of Ttil'O Acres, in which the au.tho1~ re-
_____ ......., __ 

lates her experiment in f'aruiing on a S!nall plot of gromd. Thia essay 

v.ias vory helpful to her :poor neighbors, vi.ho liked !Jiss !oo .. rtineau be-

cause of her sincere desir~ to be of assistanoa to them. ~hie divi~ 

sion also oont~ins the rid1cu.louo and unbelievable {;::.CCO\Ult of howllriss 

1~ti.neau oured her cow, .&.insleoj.\ by rr.eamerism.. Perhi:tlJS the most in-



teresting easaya in the diviSion on 1Iandicrai"t is Time and the Hour, a 
___ ......_. 

detailed acoount of watchmaking as practioe4 in E:nglfund. 

In the first volume of Miscellanies (1836}, v.zhich belor.tB'e to 

the ea:rllest period of the a.utbor'e carBer bu.t miah ~ra.s not collected 

until 1860, are ~hiloao;phle~}.. Easa;ts.,., fil_?sa_::s . .2. ~ ~ <?.{ 'fhinking, 

Sabbath l:Fuei~. ar.i.d lioral _!ss~lf]._11 all of which are more or less tedious a 

The ~tter ~~~ ia perhaps the least irkaome0 for it reveals 

Jllisa Di1farti11een 's Lhou.ghta on her own deafness and oxpressee her desire 

to help other deaf persons e.nd to sa1te them i'rom some of her own mis-

roeu.lte in tlleir bef:ng little read. 

Mias J.wtlneau 0s so called ~~VJ:?I i~.hich ocou.py the second 

volwno of r~Iiscellanies, ~a nothing more ot less than original esew· .. ys 

suggested by ,tthe subject of a new book. Moet of these are thouglitrtU., 

written on pll.lloaophical subjects, and l:n a calm style, well mtited to 

logica.l aind argi.unente.ti'V'e essays. One reviewfl showing l'nu.ch thought, ie 

on Godwin's Tp.o:g:E~~t!2!.!. lio.nii..l!!! !~GUr.,!1 Producti.ons~ ~ Discoverles.l 

Another of interest to a present day reader reviews Riclw~rd Wh&tely'a 

'!'.he !!rore 2£ :Roman.ism .Trac~ ,!2.. .!h,e:ir Origin J-.:1 Human Natu.r,.2_ and is 

called Romanism ~ ERisoopacl'.4' 2 

Mies ilfa:i:tbinea.u we,s no exception to the rule that most young 

authors write ~or try to ~ite poetry. In the la"Gter part oi' her life 

l. Miaoellaniea, Vol. 2, P• 118. 
2. l~iaaellanies, Vol. 2~ P• l32ot 



-~ 

she never attomptod verso and alwa~s eonslde~ed her poehry very or• 

di!!C1,.ryr> wll1i.cb estlmc;i,te io qu.ito correct. Hel" poetry is not good 

:poetry; the ·hhou.ght e.itpresaod fa 1u,HJnlly good~ but tli0 llnos eoYlta1n 

ll ttle or no nnisicD anu trrt1Ch of the ~vex>oe i.s not t'.m: a1J(P.re jingle~ 

e.,s the foll0Win3 extract :rrom Jl~.21£.!. .2! Rivin~ \''.isdorn shows& 

~~1hon Canru.el heard. in st:i ll mio..n!en t, 

A voice a.mid Godts presence brlght-

lle roce, end said, on bended knoe, 

?Speak, Lo:t.,cU thy serve.nt heareth liheeo nl 

Among the b(·st of the :poems is ~ .!~2!3. P;£e~ £.!. ~ ~8 
e~here ls ~ time$ -~ and chilcl.~ood is the hov..r9 ~M 

To hail with mlrth and sport their &JvJful rooJr, 

And hee-.r no deepe-1" un:rnlc in the waveo. 

Tl.lore is a ·time to :rov£i t:ihe lo..tJ!!'lll the f leltl:i 41¥ .... 

Cimelng the hind() co thread ·the i~o1"est glcA.e~ 

And cull no bea11ty bt.\t the flowers they yiel.d0 

Wor find more deep rerresltraent tho.!'l. their aha.dee 

~·Then ts thG time to e;a0e upon the sky i:i 

Mlen tho moon :t•cigns, artc.l sapphire hosts ativa:n.cep 

And feel no infl.1.1enee mf-'oed from on high, 

See nou¢ht raystor lous in thelr radie.n:t uanoe-. 

Tll.ox1 is tll3 time to asl~ whore they can bet) 

l. Misoellaniesp Vol. I~ P• 343. 



t"1hom death t11thdt'"ew a.s alde oy sido wa t:roda 

~l\nd since no toncn.e can tell~ no e:;10 can see" 

To tt~-n and. oport upon tcelr l'1J.!'ial aod. 

9'There fo ~., time, ~ D,Jl(i f!Oitl the hO"l.A.r is OOmesr ._. 

~Vb.ere llfe br0athes out f'rotn all these huoa and i·oms& 

"'l.he?J. ~d.nd.s aind stretilns s:i1J.B 0£ the spirit' a home, 

oaoan ohe..nts her t10\oome midst hiA storms. 

T.ben rottu.~e \mea tho ea.r,. dirocts tbe oye~ 

Br~;,Jthea out her eeaenoe o 9er the sentiont oouJi 

rathomt the depths fo:r her, and ooales the sky£! 

spaeda her e..rdont flle!h:~ i'rom pole to pole. 

Vl'Lli'e notw, -- no m0e .. n cr0atlon of a ooy~ 

Held. T.Vitliou:t thouf;ht am ilt the preso:nt botu1d, .._ 

Looking before ancl a:rter:o ll.olds its \my, 

'l1reading serene its bll 1~1t ,!:I ete~l ;cound It 

11Jmv Death, feJm.tliar &O'lf"Jn~ t;;.1ye hovers !l.et~, 

slle.dow forth tro a~Jrits fai~eat d~co.ma; 

To tend yoU...'f'lB' hopeo, to qtte:U th~ 1ow-bor-n fear, 

A1J.d Clw.1se, ~Ji th li~t diviuet} earth's f"i tful glemns. 

ttThe time s~ll 1:>o, -- O oome Lha !)l"'Omlsed ho'U.t' 3 

f:hG11. 0.1ll thooe O't1.Th)-"a!'d .\Ol'll1$ Shl\ll PlGl t a;~rle.,Yt 

Soe.s sl~ll be ~'3t1 e,,v:.d. store slw.11 shb1e no more:t 



Hu.shed every sound, and quenched each l i vil:J.S ray o 

Yet, treasu.red aa the life~ they ceA'lllOt die. --

Pa.rt of herself, eternal as the soul, 

Hesperus shv,ll still load forth his hosts on hleh. 

Still earth be gf).y, and ocean gleam ti:.nd roll. 

no come the hour vJhan the eXpa;nded mind~ --

Here fed by nature with immortal food, 

~ithin itself the u.niverse shall f lnd, 

Survey its treasures at.1d pronounce them aoodl 

O 1 lie.ate the hour when to the deathless fire 

On the eternal altar~ souls eha.ll come» 

Linked in one joy; ....... and while its flames aspire 

Still throtlg around and feel its light their home znl 

Other rather good poems are The lie.at Tree of the Forest, Ode to Reli• -------- ---
gious Libert11 ~ Forso.ker1 r~es:t, ~,!lo.war !£ ~ Desert, and ~ 

Brea.th Of Life. 2 ------
All of Miss ?ffe .. rt:tnca.tt •.a poetry breathes forth a religious 

fervor quite in keeping with her religious ideas and beliefs; most of 

life; ai:nd o..ll ia written Vii. th the e~nest purpose of teaching a lesson, 

which their author 111ight have expressed mue11 betta:r in prose, 

-
l. J1iscellanieo~ Vo&o I, P~ 350. 
2. trieeelle.nies, Vol. In p. 5Cl-352~ 



![iss llfartineo.u really counted thes-0 works juot ulscusaed as 

some o:r her mosi, 11 terary wr:t tines, and well rimy they all be classed 

as irorks aspi:rlng to the litera:ry. At tho time when they were wr11r'i>en 

they were read with lnterest end eono idored. S'OOdp bu:t; totlay the Au.to--
b:togpaph..y is the only one -vmieh exol tes the attention and cu.riosi ty of 

the reader& and thls to only a mild degree. 



OH.APTER VI. 

H!STORICAL WORKS. 

TUas r!fartineatt was One Of the interesting his toriana Of her 

time, and her books ot history were widely read, Although today they 

are ra;rely used, yet they contain mu.oh or value and e .. great deal of 

intense interest to the real atudent of history. J~1rs. l.'.!iller writes 

or Miss Martineau as an historical "Writer: "Miss ]~artineau has.:-bean 

able to discuss events which may almost bo called contemporary as 

calmly as if she were examining a remote -perlod of' antiquity. She 

has 'W".ritten the hisho~y of a rather u,ndig1rl.fied roign with a dignity 

the.t ralses even the o.t:rife of :f:orgotten and exploded i::iarties into 

philosophic importo.nce. She eXhibi ts i~ a;ympathies for all that 

is noble, honorable, or exa.l ted ....,. a,nd a thorough disdain of every 

paltry contrivance devised to serve a tempora~y purpose@ or gain an 

unworthy ond. The principles which she enunciates are baaed on et0r• 

:ne,1 tru.ths, and evolved witn a logical precision that admits rothor~ 

ical ornament without becoming obscure or confused. There are few 

living authors who may be so implic1ty tritsted with the task of ~Tit~ 

ing contemporary history as TvU.sa mar t!neau.. She has spared no pains 

in investigating the truth, ~...nd allowed. no fears to prevent her from. 

stating it'""l 

Her first effort in history we~s History of the Thirty Year's 

l. :Mrs. F, Fenwick llXilleX': Harriet M.artineau, P• 204b 



Peace (1049-60) whleh ia a bu.lq 1~rk covering :ro-u.r large volumes. 

~~ Iiistoey .2! ~ Peaee was one oi' the llter ... 

ary projects of' tir. Charles Knight.t 11.. \vo.,s baoed 

no po~iod of English history at onee ~o important, 

and aboub which lb wa,s so difficult to abtc.in lnfo1"-

The F 5r st :13ook, -
excepting the portion on the Spanish Am0riean Col~ 

onios. was ?'fr". Knie;h.t 'o compooitlon. Being unable 

·to complete th1;3 r1ork with his ovm pen:t he trans~ 

ly conceived to be well fitted for the task by her 

lmowl ed.:.;o of DOlitloci .. l and social science, and her 

certainly no ou.ch luminou.s memoir of the ,Thirt;r Yearst 

Po~e is likely '!;o bo t'O'?i tten by any co:ntempor~ry ..... 

f"In 1850 Mise riYe..rtineau gv.ve t.bo work e., f'iml 

end substltuted the Eightb Chapter of the First 

:Book f'<>r the pol:'tion on tlle South Ametiaan Ooloniea 



tonlshir..g oxau1ple of l"api~ induotry, a.o .1 t \7as completetl in tv10lve months. 

One of tll~ best told inciden~s ia hhe aoco1u1t of the oo~.mereial crisis 

~anadia.n Covernm.ent ar1d 

hi~ secret help from " ~wrlee Fiuller ia mu.ch lilte a story t a.nd per.-

'.haps the lea.st t1ceso~e portion or the entire \'70rk. 3 T'nc fall of Bir 

Robert Pee14 ve-ry b,,bly d.cacribed, bu.t H.rs. I1illcl" suggests that the 

failure to mention .Oisre~eli in corinec-vion v1l th this rn.s,keo the work ob..-

viou.aly :tneor11pJ..o he. Volu..rne fotir deals e:rttlrelii wlth tho ropeal of the 

I!iarti:noon inttus tr:tously v..ndertook to au.pplement :t li b;t hi stories of 

yea:ro \'hich it DlJ..1,ns~ but in w.ny places it ree .. ds more like a novel 

~hen Deerb~ook. The renort of the lrish Rebellionp July 231 1802, is 

l. l:Iiatorll 2£ ~ 1~caeo, Vol. I~ Prelim1~1.t'y iqotice. 
2. B.i~r\iory 21. ~ Peaee, Vol. I, Bk. Uo ~p. VII. s. llistormx; of the Peace# Vol. III1 Bk, V111 Chap. XII. 
4. llistor3 2£ ~ Pea.o:a, Vol. III, Bk. V, Chz..p. XIII et 



especie .. lly iuter~estl.ag, vivid;i and alive.1 rro us of the twentieth 

eenbu..ry so acou.stoned to skillfu.l Ertlrfu"e'Ons cm:i their m.r.1.I'velou.8 oper-

l3l"itish hule in l.ndfa,, (1857} io an h.is"!iol .. ico.1 cketch about 
-------~--

I simply wish to put in tho t-m~/ or others a convenience~ 1'ftdch I should 

covei~s the tllne bei,wee11 lb93 a..acl 1856 ~!id is s~ detailed deocription of 

that her o·tJwr \,urks lu:..vc :l'iot, ~- they are lo:ng, too do.,.;ialled, and deal 

l. Introduction to the Peaee$ p. 65-70. 
2. Histor;r 21 tl1eP~e, 1;- zoa. 
3~ I ru-wo been 1'.Ji'lable to exeZlll10 the followilig historice .. l worksi 





OlIAJ·~Ert VII• 

other '.otl'lro'l c'te..reu to think €".. (; thi~t tir.'.le. rnilhG comr.lon notion of F..ar-

rfot 

a i.70~1 oi· gilts, \?hose Vt~ried intelleciittal !md splritu.al life ilt-

that she t'Jrote b1ill live. f~hc l~.s not won h<..r we.~/, and c!l..e has failed 

the er1hcmeral 

a i'a.ilure i..n cons bru.cM·rn lmagirJt.,t.ion and S]/tt;pa ohetic t.ru.thtt which s<.)am 
l 

to arsue her~ after a.11~ f;;lO\::f.:rt'h.l,,lG l0f>S thi:sn a "."JOtiD~n. n Uisa Ki'ar-

Development (1051) in conJw1etlon °"":1th Ifonry Gcorse Atld.nson, to whom 



she was e trongly attracted and Vlho infl ttenced her thinking to a tna:rlted 

degree. The :form or the book is th~t of a oorrespondena.e botween ~Uss 

M'artineau• \vho nske the qu.estions, and 1'fr. Atk.ineon, 'Who r,£i ves the D.ns-

wars.. It expounds the doctrine or philosophical atheism tIDd if' full 

of' records oi cures by mesmerism and the use of olatrvoyance. tnss 

seen relieved of ono ailment or another• and daily recoverin5 flesh 

~d colour o.nd a:..iimat!on at the expense of a. p~in in 1JlY hand_, or 

viristf or elbow~ or \;houlder and o.. nG:rvous axlw .. ustion which a cold 

btt thD o:r an hour in the sunshine would ronair. ul Her account of tho 

curing of t1n idiot2 does not soa.nd reaeone.ble or ~l~ueSbla to a pruc-

tieal mind. Mr.Atkinson was not well knovm, end it was only by vir-

tu.e of ha.vlng I~~1et Marti:rteau 'e name attached to them that the Let--
ters received attention. -

Tho questions askad ~ PJties Martineau in this book disclose 

her t1"a.in of thought a.nd the irast difference in her religious concep-

tions from those expressed in Devotional E~ercisea and Life iH the Sick• ----
!2Q!!!.• Here she wti tes with much force: "There is 110 theory of a Goel, 

of an author ot miture, ot an origin of the univeroe which .le not 

utterly :repugnant to my faeul ties, v.hich is not (to my feelings) so 

irreverent e~s to make me blush, so misleading as to w.a .. ke me mourn. n3 

l. Letter!. .QJ!,~ ~ !!! r~n's Nature 2 Develo;pmep.t, P• 67• 
2. Letters on the Lavm of ?.'Tan's Nature and Development, p. 69-72. 
3. Letters on tile' Laws Of Man 9 a Ua tu.re ~ Deve),.or.>mentt P• 21? t -------- - -



wnich I think wo lmm1 little or :r1othll'1.g):, the tra..di tio:na wM.ch settled 

o:n hid head m~e easi1¥ deri vablo from the phys iologiao...l and theologi-

ctil poctdarities or the re...ae:t its locality eJnd period of timeti''l The 

i.~ere ·those by which she lived the x·est oi' her lifer. 

e conJur1mition to science ro:ld. Philosophy ls lost sight of in its dis-

Comte's E,o~tivo Philosop;y (1855} is an 1ntclligent o.nd able perform""-

a.nee. !ts style is easy ~~1d. rapid~ al though it is iiot J.ltoc;ether free 

from the defect of ho,,ste • In order to e1)preciate this mag.nii'iceut 

miiny a:u.tho:rit"i.es thitt.k it her gret..ttest achievement. In Little Jou~-
.... er~--

i!eys J!2_ ~ Ho,:n~s .2f Fmnou.s ~omen, Elbert Hubbard has paid high tribute 

to hhis book. "Opinions may dlffor cs to vAiat constitutes Harriet 

donaatlon of i~u.zu_ete Comte's six volumes into two will live when all 

::e:petitions and rhetoriet.il :rlounderings" lie was more of e ... phlloso-

pher than a wciter.. He har.i an idea too bie· for him to ex.prGss~ but 

he expressed A.t it ri .. ~L bravely. Miss l\.lfartinee .. u .. :> trained wite:r o.ri..d 

1. Letters on the LatVS of i'D.n9 a Nat-v..re a.Vld Devolot>ment, p. 222ti -------- -· -------



thinker, did not translate verbally; she caught the idea, and translated 

the thought ra.1,her than the lia.nguage.. And so it has come about thu.t 

her word has been tr.: .. nsle~ted litera.lly back into 1rc:mch and is iiccepted 

as a text book or Positivism~ ~iile the original books of the philoso• 

pher e;re' merely eolleeted by museums and M.bliOllhiles as C'l.lriositioa. 01 

In the preface of the work Miss l'fartineau. gives the follow~ 

ing interestina: reason for attemp~i~ the task or this translation: 
0 It seems to me un:tair, through feai• or indolence, to use the benef'i ts 

conferred on us 'by ~l. Comte without acknowledgr.aent, !!. Comte's v101 .. k, 

in its oriBinal form~ does no justice to its importance, even in Pra110e; 

prise weJs my deep convletion of our need of this book in my ovm. eoun-

t'"ry, in a form which renders it aeceseible to the l11rgest nu.tnber of :t.n-, 

telligent l)eaders~ ~'he supreme dread of everyone who careo fo:b the good 

of n~ tion or race ie th.at men should be a.drift for want of anchorage i~or 

tneir convictions. I have endeavored to bring M. Comte (JJ:td his lh'ngliah 

readers faee to face, with aa little drawback &s possible from inter-

~ention. ~ • • :My ObJect v.as to convey tho meaning of the original in 

the clearest way I could • • • • Where I have erred it is from vJant of 

ability, fo~ I have taken all the pa.ins ! could." The purpose whfoh 

Miss 1Jt.artinea.u. wished to acni0ve she accomplished a&nirably. 

Both works diso11ssed reve~ tho thought in the mind of the 

\lf.fl'iter~ although neither can be eri.lled absolutely her own; the one 

~itten in conJunetion with t.\ man prt-tcticall~t unknown hiS\.O died, while 

l. P. 106-7. 



the one!) l'JJ."'i hto:i nith the clcQ.r-ni:)lteti philosophy oz c..'.. n1t:.11 1lke 

Comte biick of 1 tl'l h:.\s l ivud nnd will co:r..tinu.o ~~o do oo • 



OHJi .. PJ!.ER VI II• 

S0C!OLOGICAL ~OB~s. 

llat-?"iet ~~artineau seSJns more rr-.,tural a.11d more ~vb ease in her 

sociolo&;ical ~1~ko hhen an:y other. Somo of these are t$..lea» as !ll~~ ... 

t:t~a.tions .Q.! !',oli t!,~d Dcon0!!3l. l'htid !lls~tz·§-.tions Qi. 'l'a1ratione1 and others 

a~o in t'ho form of essays on nociological condltlonsv as illustrated in 

Ho11sehol~ Educatlon. As a whole these works 8..re perht:ips the i1ost 11vo~thy 

to h:ive :roached the hei&it of her style in elaarness a.nd in x·ealisUo 

~~e }llustrl:l,,'bions 2! Political ~~oonoml {1832-34} is the 

an-0 talked ~bout evarywhore becaus0 they mot dofL~lte co~temvorary 

neods1 and lt i.s for this :i:.·easo1'l PGhi~G they hold little or interest for 

f!t1.blic eagerly bou.e;ht and read the boolts, both tor their bearing on 

tho leglslativc q'~estiona of tihed~y and for their vlv!dnoss aind in~ 

terest ao stories~ And indeed they riehly de~erve to be road as f!c-
1 tion." The bhb"'ty•fou.r ew fs1olco a.re n.t:krrs.ti vc 111 i .. or1'll~ and mu.ch 

n ii plc dialo£,ue is employed o The ai.i tho:r ts plan \l'Jas to embody tevery 



ious places. Iler a.im in writing the series was 0 to dectuce from ab-

ntract aciencell' rules for do.Uy l1te.n1 

aeries9 that is ~.ntil they begin to ta~lk ~olitical economy. They al-

'r1~10 seem like reo..l pcovle; they are clearly lndivldualized anit con"'" 

ai.stontly portrayed, i"or they speeJ::, think, 8.nd a.ot in aooordanne 

with their ri..atures. 'l:he sterner 11irt\tes in Cousin !11~rshall, :tn Iro.dy 

F--.-, i"t Ella of Gravelook, and in ·~YcJ:y Kay e .. :re elearly and attract•" 

ively depicted, aa are the milde~ end v:iore attractive ones illustrated 

in the patienoe or Christian Va.."le1.ermi.t, the 1.l..'Yl.CO:nsciou.s devotion to 

dut-y or 1He!lalas, the lovo of Heeter Mo:rrison and in tne proud p~triot• 

ism of the Polish exiles. 

The story of Jle~k;l~;'l ~ ~a.pl<:§!. tells how Misa !llw.rtineau tD 

fv .. :ther re.iled in bt.tsiness e.,:nd is interestlxtg \Vh$.Q. reed with this in 

mlnd. 

French wines and Politics js a tale oi the period of tho French 

Revolut5on, ehows how the fortw:.1ee of certain wine me:rcoonha nea..r 

:BordemtXi> e..nd of tha head of the ?01rio house in connecliio:n~ we.re a:ffe"ted 

ly r~isa 11."o..rtineo..-n. 's co11stv .. nt sym.1:>athy in th democracy, her 1.w:treti of op-

pression p,nd ty.r~:> e..1id her ave~sion to class gover:rlm.ent. The F.rench 



King, Louis l">billipe, objected very much to this story end refU.sed to 

allow its author to set foot on French soil. 

'l"he Oharmed Sea is a melencholy story fou.nded upon the terri• - -
ble faeta of the lives of the exiled Polos in Eaate~n Siberi~ who were 

forced to work in the silver mines. IIad the tale been written in tho 

service of the Poles it cou.ld not navo been more moving. So ~fraid of 

it was the Tzar of Russia that he ordered all copies of the to.le ln 

Russia- ·to be destroyed. 

Soiuers not Reapers is an anti•Corn-Law story. The Loom arid ---- ---
~ Lug~er deals with free trade 0 and Dew..er&r0; with slaver~r· 

The cmily adverse criticism of .!h!. Political E.conomi series 

which appeared in tho contemporary Dress was from the Qni»rterly_~evi!!.,.• 

The reviewer objected impartially to every one of tho twelve stories 

which had than et.ppeezed. In speaki:ne oi" this 1\Irs. ll.!lller says: tt.mv-

er:; circumstance v!hich could armwe prejudice aga,inst the aeries was 

taken advantage of fl from party politica.l i"eeli11g a11d i·eligious bigotry. 

i ty oi' the middlo class of Engleind'. Tlle principal g-round of atto.ck 

lock11 • • • • • All that could be painful to her o..s a. woll1D.ll1 lmd in--
ju.rious to hor as a w.riter, was said, or e..ttempted to be conveyed, in 

l this article." But eritieism did not embitter ?Uss ?Jfartineau; it 

l. 1.lrs. Florence F. Miller: 1iarrlet P.aa.rtineau~ :P• 123•24. 



only w.ade her more eourae;aou.a, am proved e .. sltimu.lu.s to her work. So 

the ohief factor in bringing e .. bout very gl'oat refonns in Enela:ndo 'J'he 

articles wel."'e powerful :tn edu.ce.,ting pu.blic oph1iont> but a.s works of 

urt they ~e ple .. inly and inevitably damo.ged by hLwing been tv.ritten to 

convey definite lessons• 

Illustrations£!. Political ~onomy was followed immediately 

by Ulustratlons .££, _!axation ileM) ~ vhich. illustrate the unjust, odious!) 

and unprofitable system of taxation in :ffingla:nd~ l:t wa.s russ M~,,rtinea:u. 9s 

tt .. im to point out the evils o:r this systera in mieh a way th~t the pu.blie 

atlon. The tales shol.7 haste, and Miss Martineau. realized this, £or in 

"Ghe profe,oe to ~ Sellolars !!J.. !£tW side she says: 0 If I had QQntntl ted 

my own caw.reniencet.i a!i..d tbe value of my little books as literary pro-

, d:twtiorw 9 I should bfkve written less ra.pio.ly-."' ~ Je,rse2!Em :tieeti~p 

which illustrates the evils of taxes on articles of home mat»ifactu.re, 

:ts perha.ps the beErh ator3 or the series. It Ms a fairly ~od plo L, 

bttt the oharactero are feeble; tiresomep and not true to lito. 

Uy far the moat e,.dmirable of n1ss I~Tart1neo,u •s socioloe;ical 

v.irit:tngs is Household Sdueation (la49h u:nquestiona.bly one of her most 
-

t1seful and helpful bookso eetting f'orth idces which a.ran.not yet anti*" 

quated. It expou.n.ds the theory th...'tt freedom and ra~tionali tyo rather 

trum command and obGdienco, are the Most; ef:feotua..1 inst:rt.:unents of edu• 

cation~ Its wise suggestions to parents for the physiealii intellectual. 
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moral., end. social training of their children a.re of the rt1ost practical 

k1nd11 ar1d are based on bhe soundest philosophical principles. ~ ot 

her own childhood experiences ere used by t'Iiss Jl.f.artineau to illustrate 

her points. The book discusses the IDE~~ perplexing problems of dlsci-

:pline, indulgenoe, temper, and ha.bi.ts with rare intelligence and OJllll• 

path.yo Ea.l;'ly in the book the author writess HI have no ambition to 

toa.ch, bii.t a strong desire to set members of households consul ting to• 

gather about their course of action to\vardo each othero Q • • Every 

member of the household, ·- children servants. apprentices., - every 

inmate of the dwelling. mu.st have a share in the family plan, or those 

who make it are despots and those who are excluded a.re sle .. vos. nl Miss 

Martineau rather scorns the object of' l~meriomi education: "The object 

of education amo:t.1g a very la.l'ge -proport!on of American parentan~ ehe 

says, nie to ma.ke po1.iticians3 ~nd it certainly is c..tta.ined.'u2 

Koueeliold Edu.ca ti on may be read w1 th pleasure and pro tit b¥ 

anyone interested in the education. or children.. An interesting fa.ct 

about the book, and one which testifies to its popularity, is that an 

eighth edition \"JaS i:niblished in Boston somGtime between 1249 ond 1900.~ 

1. licm.sehold Eduoation, P• 10. 
2e. Household ll~d1ioatio111r i:.. 240 
3. i have been unablo to exam.:lne the following soaiological u.orka: 

The raat~rl. Controvorai (1855) • 
~ !:.!:!! 2 Pa.u;per a ( 1933-34) • 
'llhEJ Siclo::i.esa and lleal th of tihe People of' Dl<:.."aburn ( 1653). 
~ ........ £• • ~ ........ 1 ................. ~..... --------

~ 
0
Ten(\anoi of" Strikes and Sticks .!2_ .:t:roduee Low Wages ~ !?!.. 

Union betuoen :r.ra.aters a..nd ~.!en to &.a.su.:r·e Good ~ia,,,Jes ( 183-?). - --- --.-.....-



have lived and n.rhioh will no dau.bt aont~.m\e to live51 are her books of 
~ 

intereetiner to her readers t-o see v1lmt abe would sa;y of the plaoes she 

ablent woman l.!Jl1'i ter in El'l\<;lti:f..nd when she visited Ami?rioa in 1834" Fo~ 

this reason what 'she Y.'OU:ld aay abon.t ~erica tvaa coneiderod a watter 

of immense importance~ rm.at she did say took form in Society in .tuner""' 

ttroat of the oh.~:i.pters in §ociet;r .!;!. J.t,ne:~'Eli (1837) are essays 

on le8~alation, man.ne~s; ettstoms, ~.nd institutions rath~~ the..n oketches 

of society. The book is si:nsular in value for its aooo~..nt or political 

v~ry litt+e 1n it Qf the ordinary book Qf travel, for it contains few 

reminiacenees and is "ftery 1.mpereom:\l. The bOolt is pl1iloaophical in 

natu.re1 end r.liss J,Te.JJtineau e.lvJays thought it should h.ave been cat led 

~eorz 2 f:ra~i ~ .2£_ Soa:t .. ~z !11 iuneri~t but she via.a overruled by 

the Wishes of her rm.blishers. The competition among IJU.blishars Xor 



Mies !1hrtinoo.u ts Ameri~-m book was in amusing cont:i.~ast to the utter 

aeo~n with 'Whieh her proposals ibr her Political Econo!lhad been re• 

eeived. 

Some o:f the most important ehaptors in Socie;t.z _m America are 

those entitled Politics~ The General Governnent, Allegiance to Lav~ ......... ..~ ..................... 
l1or~,!!_ 2£ Female Footor.z. P,OJ?!lation, Fropert?{• Uttera.nce~ and !,el~g~.~· 

Porh!l.ps the beat known and most usefUl chapt~r in the book ia 

Elllthor d:tsou.ss~s thorou.ghly the virtues and vices or slavery; ari.'o:ng 

degradation of wome:n, corruption of children bg the slaves, and the 

disregard of b~ :r~g·hts-. This one essay was enough to ma.lee the slc~ve 

which is the following& 

'fll'he Engli~h traveller :finds hlmsGlt never 

neath its canopy; or& from a d:tsta.noe drinking in 

ltc exquisite hues; and hio dr~ams, for months o:r 

years. will be of tho mossy roots, the blaok pine, 

o.nd silvery blrch a~ems 0 the tra1wlueent groen 

shades of the bc0chll and the slender creeper, climb-

ing 1iko a ladde~ lnto the topmost bou.ghs of the 

dark holly~ a hundred !eet high. Ile will dx·eam of 



the me..rcb. of the hours throttzh ·tho fo:roai:;; the deep 

bl@ .. okness of night, brokon by the dun :torest-rres" 

ste..rtled by the sbo~~rs of the op~rks~ sent 

e .. broad by tho east111l bre<;we i'rom the bttrnin.S' stoma tli 

He vr.tll hear again the shrill piping of Lhe whip-.. 

poor•willt> and the mal ti tu.dinous din from t..11.e ocea""" 

sional SWWll.fH He tJill dret.un 0£ the deep aile11ee 

which precedes ·the ®wn; of t'1e gra~dual appa1~ition 

of the ft....aunting ;trees, eomirlg fai.Tttly ouh of the 

darkness; of the first level raye, lnstant&neou.s-

ly pieroiI>.g the woods to their very ha.-,rt~ and 

U.g-htlng tl,em up into boo .. ndloss ruddy oolonad.esr> 

gevrlanded with V!f..111'J! verdu:re, and carpeted tt1ith 

glittering \"iild J?lcnrers. O:r, he will dream of the 

clouds of c;a.y bu.tterfliest and gauziJ dra.5'on-flies~ 

that bov©r a.bovo ·bhe :n(l)on-dey pa.tho of the forerrL, 

or cluster abov.t some gcacGfu.l shrub~ w:i .. king it a:p--

:pear to bear ~~11 the flowet?s of Edon. Or the §"Old-

en moon '.:Jill look dovr.n through hia dream, makins; for 

him islands of.· light in e\n ocean of dv..rkneas. He 

M.eif not see tho she.rs but by gl:tmpsos; but the 

\7inged sta.:rs or those vegionst> -- ~he e;laaming 

fire-flies: - rct.diate from everJ sleeping bouzh" 

and kee~ his eye in faiic~ busy in following their 



slanoing, t'lhile his $pirit sleeps in the deep 

ehu.rma of the StUllmer night. nl 
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Incidentally, in Soetety .!!!_ .Amerioa1 nnso M'artineau relates 

the story of tho Willey family which ivaa destroyed by a lmldsllde in 

the VJ.hite rlloun.tains2 on which H~wthorne bases his ~ .P...m.bitious Gttesh 

in ~wice Told Tales. This sad incidon.t mu.st have impressed her very ------
deapl3", for aho apeaJ.ts of it again later in the book. 3 

The chapter on Utterances oonta1ns some interesting end rather 

amusing cri tie:ism of American li tera.ture and. ~ thors.. Of Irving, for 

example, i'fisa l\1.!artlneau says: "Irving's V}?'itinga have hud their need. 

He has lived in the sunshine of fame tor maJ'.l3 years, and in the pleaD-

ant consciousness that he ha.a been a benefaoto1"' to the present ge11ere..-

tion:> by shedding some gentle:. benigr.ta.nt, and beguiling influences 

on ~ey 1ntervala of their rough and bu.sy lives. J.[ore the."n this he 

ha.s probably not exy>c;mted; and more than tf\is he does not seem likely 

to achieve. If my of his works liveD it will be his Colwl'1bu.s; and 

the later of his productions will be the first forgotten."4 Cooper 

is c1 .. itieized rather severely. 0 0ooper'a novels have a. very ;pu.ny 

vitality. Some descriptions of seener;y-, and some insulated a.dven-

tu.res" have €.iTeo..t raeritt bu.t it is not hun1c..m life that he pres~nts. 

l. ~.2,oiety 1n. .&ner1ca, Vol. It :P• 122-123. 
2. Soeietz.!!! Amari~· Vol. I, P• 225•226. 
3. Soeiet:y: ,.!a 1\meriea, Vol. III, p. 62. 
4. §oqiety ,!!! Ame:rioo,, Vol. III, P• 213•214., 



His female oha.ra.etors are far 1·rom human; rutd in his selections of 

the cha,nces of morto.l existenoe" ha usu.ally chooses the remotest. Uc 

h~s a vigour of poroeption and conception~ va1ich might have made himp 

with st-,,,\dy and discipllne 12 a great ~li".iri ter. As it :is~ he is, J bGlievep 

regarded. es a mu.cb.-reg.L"etted failure. inl For Bryant bid :Be.neroft t,[iss 

~~tinee.u. he .. s nothitJg lmt the highest praise. 

lishe~ a book on AJ.neriea, thinking it irou.ld ruin her repu.tation, but 

it has happened tl1at it is the only one of her works vtldely ree.d~ today. 

Re'L-ros~ect 2£ Vleate~ Travel lo far d;ll:terent, nm.ch lighter, 

more ptu>ely desoi,.iptitr~0 more parsonal than tha first Americo.n book; 

ln fact it ls almost gossipy. The r:iost :plea.sine po.rts are remlnls-

Webster; Clayt Calhoun, Davy Crockettp Judge story~ and Ohlef Justice 

Me.rahall, The ehapter on Pr1sons2 io VtWY l:mpreesive; the one on 14!! 
!-.]. \~ashington.3 is perhaps th<:? moot interesting in the book. This work 

was not so 'il'Joll received eJs Society ln Amerioar> and "'uoday ia practi-

cally unread except by spocial students of history end sociologv. 

In J.846 Miss I:.ffartineauo '1.rlth a party of congenial friends~ 

sailed up thE1 Nlle to the second cataract, studied Thebes and Philao, 

the Great P;yrrunid~ and visited bazao.rs, mosques, and harems in Oa.iro 

aud Dal"!lascus. Next they went to Sil'lai, then completely pQ..ssed through 

Palestine and Syria. ~1he rernllt of the travels was Eastern Life9 Pres------ ---
1. Soc~tT ..!!! li!a.eri,2!p Vol. Itlt p.. 214~ 
2. Retrospeet .2! ~astern Travel, Vo~o lg P• 199-227. 
3. Retrospect .2.f. Western Travel~ Vol. I, P• 235-273. 



on!:; and Past ( 1848) P but this book is more than a more travel book~ for ---
"Her t:rc-... vels brought her to believe that men :P..ave ever const17t.toted the 

irr.a.ge of a 9Ifu.ler of the Universe' out of tllelr ol•m minds; tho;lt ~ll 

m:1.ecessive ideas a.bout the surireme pov10r mvo been 01 .. igina.ted fro.11 

within~ and modified by the mi1~~ounding circumstances; and that all 

Lhoologios, therefore~ are baseless productions of the htunan imagtna-

tion~ and have no eaee:ntio..l eon.nee tio:n \7 j bh those grou~ t rel igiou.s ideas 

and ~motions by 'l"ihich men ere conotrained -oo live noblift} to do justly, 
l and to love \1Jha.t they sec to be the true and the right. 7' 

Tl.~is book dis~laus Miss Mu..rtinean's keen observ~tion9 active 

io a descriptive and historical sk~teh ~Titten in the f lrst person. 

here~ "I declare that if we u.re to look tor a llell on earth, it is 

where polygamy exists; and that, as polysa..~y runs rioL ln Egypt, Egypt 

is in tho lowest depths of hell. I alwayo before believ0d. thc .. t every 

o..rrangoment and prevalent pi"'aetica Md some one :ro..lr slde.o some one 

redeeming quality; D.nd diligently did l look for this .rair side in re-

jeet; and the deeper one penetrates into it, the MoI'e is one's mind con-



founded with the intrica.ey or ita lniquitoy, e..nd the more does one's 

heart reel £1s 1r 1 t wou.ld broe.k. nl 

Pa:r:t two~ Si~ai f;m.d lts F~ith& ia Rlso historical and. des• -------
The Athemeu.m for rfl'arclt. 31$1 184.9, gi vea the f'ollowme about 

utterly under the clust of tlmeo thls one 1A1ill never 1>a on"t:irely loDt. 

It is acC'tU'"ate and as careful in J ts i'aots e/~ tills a.riest compond:J.:u.m, 

'1.hlle yet lts pa.r~es glow with eloqtienoe; c.nd t:_,re instinct \vi th polit-

ico.l w.iad.ow. tt .But the vJri ter in the Ath.enaerun i.vas wrong, for this 
t ...... 

book is seldom read today. 

I:n the :prof~ce of Lette11s from 1reland (1953} iViiss ll~artin----------
count o :\ .impressions reeei ved exi d though hs eJ'e i tad from day to rmy in 

tnc course of a jottr'ney of above twelve hundred mi.lcs o" These letters 

v.10re vJJ.•itten in 1852 during a vislt to Irela:ral. There is nothing out-

sont reader. Tho3 coutain discuaaiort$7! of v::!.ri011..s topics _... the nanu.-

le.ndlords~ priests, voters, rlval chv.rches, emi(!:.ration, and eduoa.tion. 

l. Eastern Life, Present and East, P• 236. --------------
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CHAPTER X. 

MISCELLANEOUS ~ORKS. 

Miss Mat~tine~u's miscellsneous articles and books form no 

small part of her Vll'" iting, and some of ller beat short pieces are to be 

.found 1.n this group~ 

Devotional Exercises ( 1832) eonta:tns mt1ny a noble thought and 

maIW' a high inspiration expressed in VJOrds equally flm.ving and fervent. 

2~ reflection and e. prayer ere supplied for each morning and evening of 

the oeven days o:C the week. The :na:ture cmC. tone o:C this book may best 

be felt by readif!..g thoughtfully the following prayer: 

110 thou; g.reat a.nd glo:rio'l? .. $ being: in whom our 

, life is~ and vmose a.re all our v10.;ys, thou. art from 

everlasting to everlasti~..gpand shalt never ch&nge. 

From thee I l:l.a'V'e derived tl\V 'beinsl' DJld unto thee 

therei'ore$J is the trlbu.te of' my adoration due. 

"Once more I bav e been pxieserved du.r :tng the 

woeka and again am I perni:t tted to look. forwo.rd to 

tbe pleasures of the dfEW ofrest~ I thank thee, 0 

Lord, for all tby goodness; and especially that I 

he.ve been bleat with tb.e glad tidings of salvation, 

By them am I enabled to surmount temptettion, to en-

dure sorrow wi.hh Cheerfu.lneas, to taste 'the delight 



of gratitu.de when in the enJoymen-'G of prosperity 

and a.amidst all the changes of life to look forward 

to a sinte of uninterrupted happiness. As week a.f .. 

tar week of my mortal l :1.fe paaseth e~way, may I be-

come more end more fitted for that eterne1l exist• 

enee on Yl}iich I mu.flit eoon enter o 'May I waste none 

o.r the hours vh:teh -',;hou he.st given ma to prepare for 

ju,dgment~ may ! never :forget that thoit requ.irest rne 

to become holyp Just r.i..nd c;oodJ l'lot lov1n.r1 the vain 

ijhines of tlli.c va.:ttt ?n~ld, but desir1ng chief!»" to 

please and glorify thee. 

''I know that all tAlo diligently seek thee may 

find t~..J sup~ort and favor at all times on earth, 

&nd may dewll :in thy manifest presf!'nce in heaven. 

0 Lord! enable me to prepare myself to appear before 

tllee~ whether t be tak<:ln co.rly or late from my mortal 

pilgrime..ge. If' but a short time yet remaineth to 

met1 may I 11u.1'ify my heart, and exalt rrrg- affections, 

so tha. t I m~ not fea;r to enter on another ata te 

of being. If roo .. rcy- months a-nd years are alloted me 

in this life- may I diligentlt labour* as long ae 

I live, to please thee. Ma~ no possession of world-

ly happiness make me u.nmi.ndfU.l of thee, the glver 

of all good; bu.t may I be a r10rthy instrument of' 



t~ benevolenc.e, in promoting the best interests of 

mankind. 

n1 pray for myself and all whom I love~ that 

thou wilt contrive unto us the same gracious pro-

tection which h~th hltb.orto gt.tarded us from evil. 

May VJe sleep in peace thls night17 and arise ln the 

morni~.g pre:pe.l'Gd to spend the holy llay so e.s to 

nou.ri.sh and strenffbhen our he~t in all. piouo end 

benevolent diepooitions. 1ifay we cvor puh our con-

fidence in thee clone. the unive:raal Fa.ther; and 

may th,y best bJesslngs be the portion or all thy 

onild.ren ot mai·tldnd,, 'f.tray the gla.d tidinss or sal--

vation be universally diffusecl anct gratefully re-

ceived. l'ray thy will c..t length bo dona on oartllt 

as it ie in heaven; a.in when thls tvorl.d end the 

things of it shall he~ve passed o..wa.y, roo;y the count-

lea o millions of beings, uho by thy mercy shall 

have become heirs of eterne~l life, surround t?cy-

tr...rone, ~ciaing thee, their Creator-9 Goli.1 e~nd 

Fa-nher forever end ever. Amenl"l 

~Kiss Jilf8rtineau 's Bioe;ra.J!!f~l. Sketches is a collection of" 

t!emoirs which. ~re written for the Daill !!!'.! from the at1.thor 's first 

1. Deootional Exercises, P• 96. 



connection tdhh tl~~t l)tlpor :Ll'l 1862 to 1866. They ·we.re republished, 

for ?ftlsa ?lfartlnemi~s benefit°' in l.869tJ '.Jy l'ta.•. J. R. Robinson of the 

Daily Ue'\lvs. 1iost of them wore rey1.,.inted imchw.ged. They a.re ela.ssi-

f'ied as Literai:"y, Scientific,, P-.eoi'esalonal, Soclal, Pollticians, and 

Royal• Perhaps .. ali.e most i.nterestlll$ 1.Uldez1 the firf.-J L cls.ss is the 

sketch 0£ Cl~lotte :3.eontr:t. The very :f'i~st line, t*'O-t.u.~er Bell• is 

dead:r•l eapi,111"eo tho attention, ru1d the charm111$ accou.:rxt \!'Jl.1:1 ch fol ... 

lowe, holds it. r..:'ho sketch of :Utiaa Bil1"ry is very touching e..nd inti-

In 01-.de.x· to appreciate theee splendid Memoirs one vrould he.ve 

to no intimately aequ.ain"God VJith people a.nd affairs ht the nineteenth 

oant-ur111 bu.t to a reader ot our &..y they aeem raiher boresome and. an-

tiquated. 

masterpieces in the style o.f the viF;netta. Their co11elseness, their 

Mi.as Uartineau shows the tru.e quality of the v;ritcr, ·the true mark of 

literature, the sense of proportion, the modulated senhoneeg the com• 

paot and suggestive phrase,. 'l1here io happy preolsion, a plthy brevlty, 

1. Bioeyaphical Skebohesp P• 44-51. 
2. Biographical Sketches, P• 269-266, 



John Morley: Critic~l l!l'iscell.D~nies~ Vol. III, p.185-211~ 
I ll.ave been Ull9..ble tb exe-.mino the follow!~ miscellaneous works~ 

A Comnlete Gitide to tho Ene;l1sh Lruteo (1855)a 
~ou.rist's Atlas of the Lake Dist:t:i.ot of EAf?iland (1875). 

GU"ide to Keswick ru.tdlts EniTirOns (1857) .-
Gu.ide to ~Vindermere-{185'4). 
ilomes Abroad ( J. 844f. 
Letmrs on Mesmerism {18~5). 
~'3p.rvol, 2£ ~Lake_ JJls trict (1860). 



Thlo is o.. splend.ld a.eomu1t of !!isa Martin-

eau 's life end especially value,.ble because of ·the CJ,Ceful o.ccou.nt of 

the twenty"""one yeo..rs &...E"ter the CO'ii1Pletion of the Auto1?,io@,,~• The 

book is well ~JJ." i ·ttenG its style is simplo and cleo,111
; a.nd r1:rs. Miller 

·ohought,. which makes the book very lnteres·t., lng to the caS'l.:w..l reader. 

account of Mi.ss l''fartineau ct.nd her home o..t l~rableside 5.n Li Gtle Joui"'• 
... l':f Trlrt .. 'l(M ~ 

ner. 

r5rs. 8arei.h Knowles Bolton tells a groat many lnteresting 

fa.ats in her eha.:pter on !U11~rlot 2J;xrtin-::e"u in gpmou~ TfD>~ .2! JLom,an• 

~ (1892) • She '3ives a ohorb l:eview of the A11tobiogro..phy a..'l'ld briei' 

criticisms of llluotrat:to:ns 91, Political .filcon~Vt Deerbrook~ ~ 

l. Mrs. Plo~enoe Fenvdok Miller: I~rriet Mar-'Gineau. (1887) • 



Island, Letters~ l~esmerlsm, Eastern L,ife, Letters .. ~?!L~~ Laws .2.£ 
iiilfan 'e Nata.re an.d Developnent0 a,nd Bio~aphiobtl SJrotehes. 
------ < - < < 

Johnllorley in Critical Miaoella:n.iea says in speaking of 

the l-lubo'Q'1o~a£lhra 0 The two volumes of e.utobiograph.y tell all toot 

v1e seek to knov1; e.nd the reader who judges thGtn in an equita.ble 

saidt of her h~dnees, arbitrarinoss, and insularity» l!arriet M'ar-

tine~u. :lo still a a:tngula:r and viorthy figure amDnB the conspicuous 

\"JOnder how it was that her literary performances ~cquired so little 

of pe~nent value. But behind books and opinions we..s a remarka.ble 

personality, a sure eye for soci~l realities, a moral courage that 

never flinched, a strong j1'..dgment w1 thin its U.mi ts; a vigorous 

selfreliance both in opinion o"nd a.e b, which yet did not prevent e.. 

he,,bi t of the moat neutral $elf ~udgmentJ the commonplace virtu.es rd· 

industry and OAergy devoted to a.ims too elevated, and #too large o.lld 

generau.s to bo oommonplacei a. splendicl ainceri byp a magnitieent love 
l 

oi truth. n Th.is 1~ a very careful and truthful estima.te of Iliss 

A'fartineau. 

Among the best eri ti ~l es!u,ws found in ma.BQzines are those 

by James Freeman Clark 1n the North .Ame:dcan Review, 2 W • R. Greg in 

1. Morley~ Orit1oal Miscellanies0 Vol. III, P• 179. 
2.. Ilorth Amer ioan Review, 124-:455. 
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the Nineteenth pen~l' ·l and Go .a.. Simcox in the Fortnightly _!eview.2 
-One of the finest tribu.tes to the memory o:r He.rriet JJiartin-

eau waa paid by the .American people who, after her deathl) ralsed 

funds by pu.bllc subscription tor a s be~tu.e 0£ her, vihioh was made in 

white rrarble by .. mn-e V'Jhitney of :Bos hon. It :represents :Miss M~rtin-

eau seated, with her han.ds folded over a manuscript on her knees. 

'lfue statu.e ·was unveiled in the Old South Churoh1.1 December 

261 l883J' lVfary A. Livermore p:refliding and ~1illie.m Lloyd Garrison~ 

jr., and t~rendeU Philllps :mald.ne; addreoses. It :proved to be the last 

public address of Mr, Phillips. v.bo died six weeks lo..ter. The fol• 

1011.r:l.ng extra.ats fran his address shov1 !1r. Phillips to have been an 

admirer of Miss Fi.artinea.u.~ "The reason we should endorse this mem.• 

orial or the city to luUss 1lfartireau. ia because her serviae tra:nscends 

natio:nality. She \vaD the gi:andeat wom.t.m of· her day. • • .. She has 

done more for beneficial ohangea in the English ~orld than any ten 

men in Great Britain ••• • • In an epoch i'e~tile of great genius 

among women, !t m.ay be se~id of llU.so ~lfa.rtineau that she v.es the peer 

o:r the noblest, and ~~t her 1.nfluence on the progress of the age was 

more than ,equal to that of all the others eorn'bined, She has the eree~t 

honor of having alw~ys seen truth one gcnera.tion ahead; and so con• 

sistent was she, so keen 0£ insight, that tm re is no need of goi11g 

back to e.xpla .. :tn by cirou.msta.nces in order ho justify the a.etions o:r 

her life. ~ ~ • • 

l. Nineteenth Oenturz• 2g 97. 
a. '£Prtni@tll; Rev!ew, 27s?l6. 



tlfle place the eta.tu.a here in :Boston beco .. use she has made 

v1as born that true instlnct wh.ieh se.vt through all thJ.nss ...... 

worn out by toil !n the mill~ no nw .. tter vJho the aitfferor~ there \"J'S~S 

ali~s one person who ccruld influer1ee To~3 ~d Liberal to listen, •• • 
1 She was the greatest lnner:tcan Aboli tioni.ot. ~• No better estimate of' 

1. Phillips: S;pseches, Lectures !!?a Letters, P• 60. 



Addresses ~! Pra-,:ers ~ Or!etimt J:Stm..'ff.s ~ ~ ~ 2£. Families. 

London~ 1825. 

(sec. ed. London~ 1958,~ 

A,J,.Lobiogro..plly. 3 vol. Lon.don~ .Doaton, ie·n. 
(Vols. l and 2 pininted at ~indermcre~ 1857. Third od~ 3 vol. 

London, 1857 •) 

The :Billow and the Rock - .A Ta.le. lo11o~onj\l lM6. - --- --
(Part of' Xllif?At 's Monthl.z. Anothe.r ed. G. Routledge and So1w, 

London, 1889.) 

BiogeGphical Ske,ehes. Londonb 18G9 (1869). New York, l8G9. 

(Reprinted from the Daill~.) 

Eritish Rt.tle in India& A Hiotor1~1 Sketch. London, 1857 • 
........ Ji ~~~ ..... SS'WJ'W 

The Charm.ea. Sea1 or Polanders in Siberia. New York, 1884. - -- ----
!; ~OmJ?lc·fie Guido !g. ~ E;gt;llah Lt::kes. 1;Jinderms1•e und London. 1955. 

(Sec. ed. vi:ndernere; 1855. Illustrationa ~ith drawings by F. L. 

hno'l.ihe:t' ed. 1B5C. :tll.uatro,tio:ns with steol engravings, wood cu.ts 

by w. J. L:tntio:n, outline of the mountains, and a. map 



-so-
eclo~ed geologioelly bu J. Ruthven. To which is added 

a.in appenOJ.x co:n:ta:lnins the ri!eterol.ogf of the Lake distrio.t, 

an account or its flowerine ple.,nts~ ferns, and mosses~ and 

Fourth ed. edihedo • ~ ~ by tho ~r1nter and pu.bliaher J. G~rnett. 

Windermere~ 1871.) 

Fifth ed. Windermere, 1876. 

(Garnett's Series of Guide Booko.) 

r!'he Tourists Atlas of the Leke District of EJ1B:land. Vlinctermere~ 1875. 
~ .......... --~---............... ....... -----

{Being an addenda to Harriet t'lartineau9s ..Q.ca,mplot~ Guide. Consist-

i;:>g of 19 maps, plans, and mountain outl 1.nea.) 

OorPS?rate T:radltions ~ !iiational Rig'hts. London# Windermere; 1957. 

~ Oro!ton J3 .. 01s•, London, 1856, 

Da\llm Island. l1a.nohoster 11 1845~ 
............ NW"lllQ , .. 

Devotional E...~ercises. London, 1823. 

(Consisting of retlect1one and prayers for the uoe of you..nz persons; 

to v!1i0h is added a Treatise on Lhe Lord's Supper.) 

Devohio:nal Exeroloes, London, Nor~"iich, 1832. 

(To t~ich is added a gu.id.e fo the Stu.dy of the Seript1'..rea.) 

Eastern Li1'(!1? Preoent S~· !~on.don, 1€48. (3 vole.} 

(Another ed~ Philadelphia.ti 1848. J.\ new edition v1ith illustrations. 

London, l B75.) 



Endowed Schools 2f. Ireland. London, 1959,, 

(Reprinted from the Dailz!!!!_.) 

Slend. ,!!!'!.~Soldiers. London, 1869. 

Eos~uo, Reviews S8.4. Addresses. London, l89lflt 

The Essential Faith of the Universal Ohurch Deduced from Sacred Records • .-. .................... qt .......... .........._ __ _ 

Lorldon, 1851. 

(~\n!'Jther ed. Boston~ 1855.) 

The ?actor1 Oontrove~!Zi ,.! ~Va;rni::s ~Jgainf!;t Meddl ~ Le1iala. tion. Man-

chester, 1866. 

~ Faith .!2. Un.folded J?l, JS_ J:ropbets. London, 1832. 

(Sec. ed. London, 1832.) 

Feats on the Fiord. London, 1844. -----....... 
(1?ubliahed as one of the aeries of !!:g. PlalfGllow • 

.Another ed. 1856. 

A new ed1 tion. lUrmns & Co.~ Edinburgh., 1883 .. ) 

Five Years of Youtha or Sense and Sentiment. London1 1831. - - - -----
For Eaoh !lnd for All or Letitia and Maria. New York, 1884. -------- ---
Foreot and Game Law Tales,. ( 3 vols.} London, 1845~46. -----
~ of the Echoes; S!£. PE:!!, ~or& ~ ~(?.~.~ Sullivan. !. ~ E! Ireland. 

New York, 1884. 

( Pnblished in her Illustrations 2£ Political Econoat•) 

Guide to !leswick and Its Environs. Windermere~ 1867. - --------
Guide to Windermere. Windermere, 1854 • 

..,...... T .......... 

(V!ith tours to the neighboring lakes and other interesting- places •••• 
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with a map and illustrations. To which are added Excur-

sione to and from Keewick•••• and a Complete Gttido to 

Windermere and its neighborhood. 

Third ed. Windermere, 1856. 

Fourth ad. Windermere, 1860?) 

~ .!. Oent1trz .2.f. ~British Empire~ !§.2.Q. ~ ~· London, l85l. 

(Disaontinued) o 

~ Hrunpdens. ~ hiatoriette. London, 1880. 

(With illustrations b1 J. E. Millan.) 

Health., Husl:m.ndry ~ Handiora,ft. Londoni> lBSl. 

!!.!!!. ~ Ve..llezD 2!. Ihnds ~Machinery. lifew York, 1884. 

History or Epgland during ~ Thirty Years' Peacei lB16~6. London!) 

1849-60. 

(2 vol. Book t by Cha~les Y..njght.) 

liietor;v .2£ ~ Peaceg lB16-104G. t,011don, 1855. 

(New and revised edition. Vol. 7. Another ed. 4 vol$ 1877-78. 

Bohn 1 s Standard Library. ) 

Introduction~~ Histor;:r 2! ~ reace from !.fil>.Q_ .!2. lfil• London'* 1001. 

(Another ed. si Histcri .2! Ertgland .:!!.•!• 1800•1815, being o..n introduc• 

tion to the history of the peace. London~ 1878.) 

!!::. H:tstorl, .2£. h~land ~ ~ Commencement .2£. ~ ~ pen~;r .!2. ~ 
O:t':tmean War. Philadelphia• 1864. -----

! !Iistorz .!?.! ~ l®erica..'Vl Gom;promiees. London, 1856. 



(Rep.t.-ainted with additions from the p~ily ~·) 

Histoz.z. _g£ ~ Peaoe,,. Londm.;.J 1858. 

{Pictoriaal histo:ey of" England during the thl.rty ye~s 9 pea.co, 

1816 to 1846. Revised ed~ 1065•65. 

ijom.es Abroad., Ne\l!f York, 1884. 

~ !!2Y1: ~..2: ~ !£• ! H:tstorio.~ !!.<?!!!:!'?!.. London, 1&41. 

( 3 vol. ii new ed. Lendon, l 8QS,, 

Ano~her ed. Jc Oasael; London. 1896•) 

Household Education. Londo~ 1849, 

:Eighth ad,. Boston 18-.) 

Illu.~trations 2£.. Political Econost• London; 1932-34,. 

(9 trol. No.111 Weal and Woe in Ga.vGloek ... \'!'ale. __ .......,... ..... __ . ··-~ 

lrelana. A'Tale. London. 1832. ---·- -~ 
The Land We Live In. London~ 1847. 
-----~-

Letters From Ireland. :London. 1065., ----- ;..,_ 

(Reprinted from the £!1.'-l !!.!!.•) 
Lorbtere on Mesmeriem. Seo. ed. London~ 1846. ____ _..............,,,.........,.....,... 

Letters on.~~ E.t !J!an 's Natu.r.2 .. ~ Develo;emen,t. London~ 1851. 

~ in ~ Sickroom. Londonp 1944. 



Life :tn the Wild. A Tale of the SGuth Ai't'ican Settlement. x.r~w York, 
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~ ~ L~ep; 2£... \7ee.;vera 2 smiaglera. A Tale for the time. -------

New York, 1994. 

r 

~~t;n;: ~.2!.~ United Sta.tee. Boston~ Liew York, 1039, 
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merdhinn ~ 11hnor $! ~ 15~.!§?.; Abbai ~· Londo11, 1852. 

(Vol. l. Ch Ilou.tledee and co.) 

Uisoollanies,. 2 vol. Boston~ 1835. 

~~.2,t!!g_Acres. Londonii 1906. 

(From the 12th London edition.,) 

Our Fe.rm of Ttvo Ac:rea. New York~ 1866. --------
(A new edition ed. by Sat>a Oone Bryt.mt,, J.917 •) 

The l?laytellow. London. 1841. 

f Oharles K'.nieht e.u1d oo. See. ed. London~ 1855* 

~.nother ed. London. 18960 Containin.J ~ C.eofton "f?ozs, Feats s. 
the Fiord, The Settle.rs a·t Home. t!l!.!.e Pea.sant and the Prince.) - --- --- - -----

~~~Paupers. tor.Mion: 1853•54, 

( Illustra,..~ed;) 

Posi t1ve Philosophy E!. !::.~ Comte~ li'l"'eelFJ: tJ!i"anslated ~Condensed. Lon-



Providence ~ r:ranifo9~ tp.ro~. isrcel. Londonf 1832. 

(Sec* ed. London~ l835.) 

Settlers ~t Ho:me• London, lBB6. ------
l.855. 

Soeiety.!!!A.~erioa. 3 vol. London, 1837. 

Sowers ,!!2l ROOJ2ers D .2£. Clothdtn !!.1!! .r;!arZ, 

Sp.gge;stiontt_ hoivaros ~ 1m.t"U.'fe Govm.~nmenl) .2! India. Londo.ati lfJ5a. 

~ta.;rvez .2f. ~ !!!!.!! District. tondon, 18604 

Te..lea of the French Rovolt1. tion. !Tew "ior!ep 1984. ------------
~ Tendencr .2!, Strikes ~Sticks _.2 Pi.?od.uaa 

betweon W..aatera and 1!en to ensure Good Wa.g·S'IS., ----------- ----
~raditions of ?~le~tine, London~ 18300 ------; - __ ._._ 

(New ad. London, 1870.) 

Views £!:. Slaver;r. ,2 111nw.ncip~tion. New York.I) 1837 Q 

{FroM _§.ociet;v;. l.! Aroe11 ioa.,) 

of Utiion ----



c1ru.~k, ;r o F.~ ~~i.notE!_~th Oentu,rz .£tiea-bi .. o!2£'.: 11 Boston, 1898. 

Collins, J It A.~ fil@.l~ '·!!,OEE.!m2!\a:~ Abolitionists _2! ... ~ 

United S ~ates. ir.. ___ _...._. 1 

G.eeenhow: Medi c:-11 Report of the Caso of !Aisa l1Ta..l tinee.u.. * London (? ) 

1846. 

York~ London. 1897. 

Boston, 1S85o 

ll!orley~ Johm Ori tical Misee1le,n1~s ~ ---- London. (?) 1$04.. 

{Thesls -- typewritten wlth b:niiog-raphy.) 

(With inbrodttetion by Miss 1Kartineatt .. ) 

Pa..rton., J.: (Uete and plaoe of publication 

not known to the vuri ter.} 

I have been unabls to secure the works thus indiG~ .. ted. 



Speechos9 l1ec·i;u.res, ~ncl Lebtero.,. 
a:m: ~ ------~~ ~ ~~ 

Bo :::rlm.1:1 189 2 ~ 



' 
8:4a2i :Bla .. ok!lt1ood9s !:'\:?:azjne, 64tl868 1!1leetio lli!vie!, 

90: 87g Une~ber 'c; ~din;lzt~ Revlew~ 10~ 7o) 

I he.ve read theso urtlcles, but have been unable to secure the 
othera mentioned. 
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"Feats on the Fiord. 0 

Christian Review, 4~628. 

Eoolona.n, 12:594 F 101.* 

(Portrait ot ]Jrisa ].rartinea:ta.) 

Go epol of A theism, tv by Ai. P" Pee .. bodi ,, 

Methodist Quarterlip 41:530. 

(See also BlackwoOd's Edin~@2! Magazine, 121:472.} 

nnarriet I.!fartineau. n 

Comre1atf,0rw,lis_i, G = 505• 

''Harriet ri!Dztineau ~a AutobiograPly{t H 'b~ J~unes Fl~eeman Clark. 

lil'orth American Review,, 124i435.ft; 



"Harriet ?.Jretrtineaiu." 

!!nglishw;oraan ta :Oomeetic rA~zine, 26il61,104. 

0I~r:tet J&irtinea.u, " by F • Fox.oraft. 

Co!!S!egationalis t Quartorli,~ 192 393. 

"Harriet !Vfe.,rtineau, n b~ D. Fowler• 

Oanadi$.:n Monthlz, 121172. 
11Hat-riet Mct.rtinea.u. tt 

F~aoer•s M~ni11Ct 8:576. 

''Ho.rriet l'Iartineau, n by D. A. Gorton. 

1-latlonal c~terlz Rev!ew, 5633410 

(See also !2e. liionthl:v, 11:888.) 

n.aarriet 1.1lfartinea.u.; '* by w. n. Grego 

Livir;g !:i2..~ lMt 617 • * 
(See also Nineteenth Oenturzt 2197. 

"It.~riet Ma.rt:tneau," b3' T. w. Higginson~ 
N~tion, 24:223t236, 

t'liarriet lfartineau, tt by T., ~otteso. 

Eclectic YJtagazifJ...!.• 97: 567·• 

"Harriet lHa:rtineau," by l!. P. Lowe. 

~nitp.!ian Review, 6&5341 
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Methodist ~fl!:Zinet 45:2610 

tf}brriet :r.qartineau. n 

P~oRle's J~l. lal4l. 

''Harriet 11Tart1.neauo '' 

'tJie.r.riet ?lroo:~ino~u," by Ho s,. lUoh&-rd..sou, 

Oontem;Q,Ot'SN; Ee vie~, 29 31112. 

"Harriet M'art:tneau!s Autobiosz:e~Pl\Y• vt 

Edin~mi Review, 160:41. 
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(See Also Qf'~~terl'l. Review, 143t494~ LiviES h~e~ 135i45.J 

"Harriet ?.Tart:tneau ... and the Emplo~ent of vvomen in 1056., n by Edith Abbot. 

''Barri et JJ.re,rtineau in lew Engla.n.d, " by L • Wasserman. 

Gentleman 'e t!!fia~d.nesi 50: 325. 

"He .. rriet Martineau ts ~~. !~}J~osophgY:, " by F. Harrison. 

Philos
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0Plti£ .2! C:ommon Sense, 326ca32q. 

''Ha.t'riet Mo.rtineau." 

S.£.GCtet,0£_, 57:tl~29., 

"Harriet Martineau. and Mesn1erism. tt 

Livin.Ji f:.JGe~ 27:420. 

(See also Zoistf 3t86o 536.) 
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Livin£ ~$ 220;ts2fh* 

"~ter W:ri tings• 11 by- E. lh Hall. 
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"Miller 9 s Lite o.t F..arriet !~tineau,, 0 b1 Ji .A. Moble • 
~~1$ .... f 
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